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Tht Hon'ble Ma. GBOSE moved that section 55 of .the Bill be omi~. 
He said:-, 

" If mrcnotion is earned, the result will be that section 2] ~ of Act III 
of 1884: willlta¥, instead of the new section which is proposed to be substi. 
tuted for Jt. Section 210 proceeds on the recognizW and intelligible principle 
of i\lterfering with private rights on the supreme ground of the publio .,ety. 
Section 65 of the Bill, on the other hand, makes quite a new departure. It 
proposes to confer the most ample and plenary powers on Municipa~ Commis
sioners to interfere not only on the ground of the public inturests being 
endangered, but in the supposed interest of the private owner himself. The 
interests of the public are amply safe-guarded by section 210 of the existing 
Act, coupled with seotion 24.2 as amended by section 65 of the Bill, the result 
of that amendment being that the owner is forbidden to let his house for hire if 
it is in an unsafe or unstable condition; while section 210 l>rovides against any 
danger to the public. But the result of passing section 55 of the Bill will be 
this: that if a person has a house surrounded by a large compound, so that the 
condition of that house can by no possibility be a source of danger to the 
public or to passers by, and although the owner does not let the house 
for hire, but lives in it himself, still the Chairman or Vice-Chairman of 
the Municipality, if he happens not to be on very good terms with the 
owner of the house-and there is a great deal of party-feeling in the 
muf8888.l-it will be in the power of that official to inspect the premises, 
and having disoovered, or pretended to discover, some crack in a wall of the 
house-and there are few houses, not exr.epting public buildings, and certainly 
not excepting the High Court, which have not some c!acks in the walls-he will 
be at liberty to r.all upon the owner to pull down his house within seven days; and 
if he fails to carry out that order, then the Chairman or Vice-Cliairman, under 
section 175 of the, Act, may proceed to pull down the house, and hold the unfor
tunate owner responsible for the expense incurred in doing so. And when it 
is remembered that the order under this section is final and not open to appeal 
to any independent tribunal, the Council will, by passing section 55 of the Bill, 
place a most terrible engine of oppression in the hands of an unsorunulous 
Chairman or Vice-Chairman. 

"Besidea, if you once depart from the recognized principle of legWation in 
-iheIe matters, where are you to draw the line? If you give this power. are yOu 
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going to authoriJe th, C0lDlIl18810nel'8 to order their Health Officer to pay 
domiciliary visits in order to sal that nobody takes any unwholcsoV1e ·food, or 
to order t1te Constable of the beat to scc that every person taios a ~in 
amount of healthful exercise, and retires to rest at a particular hQu;? 1 ven
ture to think that interfe.re~ with the rights of private propdk~ only j~sti. 
fiable on the principle of safe-guarding the interests of the public, an/, as might 
be expected, that if! the principle upon which the law of England is based. '1'ho 
section of the Towns Improvement Clauses, Act of 1847 (section 75), which cor
responds with this section, says :--

'If any building or wall, or anything o.fIixed thereon, witlun the lumts of tho SpOOJ.M 
Act, be deomed by the Surveyor of the Commissioners to be In 11 rUll10118 stato, and dangerous 
to passengers or to the ocoupiers of the neighbouring buildmgs, Buch SurveyOl shu 11 im
mediately oause a prO}Jer hoard or fenoe to be put up £01' the protnrtioll of PIl.SSOllgt";, ami 
shall 08.118e notice in writing to be given to tho owner of such blllldmg or wall, &0, &C' • 

" Therefore, the only safe and sound principle of legislation m thiJ liirel'tion 
is the principle of protecting the public from danger. I think no (lIlSC hali boon 
made out for departing from that principle, and allowing Municipl4l CNllmiH
sioners to interfere at their own sweet will with tho rights of privato owners 
of .property. I therefore move the omission of section ;)5 of tlHl Bill." 

1'he Hon'ble Ma. COLLIER said:-" I drafted the 8CI tiOD, and it is a8 well 
I sbould say what I have to say in advanco of the hon'blo momber in chargo 
of the Bill. The hon'ble mover of the amendmont referred to Hcction 7:> of 
the Towns Improvement Clauses Act. Y nu will obsorve that that Act go os 
further than this section which we propose to abolish. It gives the Uommi8 
Bioners power to take down a building which is dangerous to p!J.Ssengers aud to 
the occupiers of neighbouring buildings. The inmlltes of dangerous buildings 
are dealt with in l£ngland under othor Acts. 'rhcre are throo clallsos of 
persons to be protected in regard to dangerous buildings. U'hese classes Ilrtl 
the inmates of the building, the occupiers of neighbouring buildings, and 
passers-by, or the public generally. Section 2W gives no power to intor
fare when a building is dangerous to tho inmates or to the occupiers of a 
neigh~ouring building. It may be about to fall on the heads of the inmateB, 
or tb bring down the neighbouring building, and yet the Com.miBsioner8 are 
not to inttriere. The Hon'ble the Legal Remembrancer will be able to inform 
you that there have been several cases in which references have been mllde 
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to him tB to whether action could be taken fnder section 210 to' p'ft<re~'$IiII1:tttort. a 
house fallMlg down on the head of the inmates. The answer in all 8uoh oaset 
~8 .been.it the negatiTe, section 210 only conferring powerf to protect 
passers-by and ~he public. The hon'bla mover charactetizes this section at a 
new dep~~e. • In the Calcutta Act, section 233 gives the Commissioners the 
powers which are propoRed to be given by section 65 of thit Bill. It 
pro'vides that if any building be deemed by the Commil5sioners to be in a 
ruinous state, or likely to fall or to be in any way dangerous, they shall Ctt118e a 
hoard or fence to be put for the protection of passongers, and shall cause notice 
to be given to the owner and to the ocoupier, requiring them forthwith to take 
down, repair, or secure such building as the caf:le shall require. It gives the 
Commissioners full discretion as to whether they are to require the owner or the 
oocupier to take down the building or not. The same power is conferred in 
the Municipal Aots in other parts of India. In the City of Bombay Municipal 
Act, section 354 authorizes the Municipal Commissioners to compel a building 
to be taken down, for the protection of the inmates, or for the safety of the 
occupiers of neighbouring builrlings, or to protect passers-by. 

"Nothing can be funer than the language of the Bombay Act. Then in 
the City of Madras Municipal Act, section 298 provides that if any building 
is in any way dangerous either to the inmates, or to the occupiers of neigh
bouring buildings, or to passers-by and the public generally, similar action 
may bo taken. 

" Other Municipal Acts also contain practically the same provisions. The 
Central Provinoos Municipal Act, the Punjab Municipal Act, and the British 
Burma Municipal Act, contain similar provisions, but I do not think it ne008-
sa.TJ to read them an. I have shown that the Caloutta, Madras and Bombay 
Municipal Acts contain precisely the same provisions in this case. The 
hon'ble mover's .J.-emark, therefore, that section 65 of the Bill represents a new 
departure is quite unfounded." 

The Hon'ble SIB OKABLIS PAUL said :-" I do not know whether th!l 
hon'ble mover of the amendment bas read section .210, the langnage of wh.icla. 
appea.ra more extensive than section 55 of the Bill. It provid81 that-~..a.Ji\1 
hOWle, wall or structure shall be deemed by the CommissiOD.8l"8 ~ ~ ~ & 

ruinoua state Of' in Gra, tHJ dartgfrOfll, they may d& BUca and IlUCh thinga/' , 
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The l!on'ble MR. qp08! i~ reply said :-" My objection to this section is to 
the words' daDgerons to the inma!es of lIuch building.' I have no objection to 
the power giwm to interfere where the safety of the public or of passdnge1'8, or 

• of. neighbouring buildings is concerned, but I object to the CommiftSi&i&r8 inter
fering with me as respects lIlY own houso, and saying to Ia~ .. ~n I am 
living in my own house, and there is absolutely no danger to the pt:i»lic, you 
most pull down YOUl' house. If it will commend itself to the learned Advocaio
General, I would ask loavEl to alter the form of section 55 of the Bill by omitting 
the words' inmates of such building,' and leave it to apply to tho inmates 01 
any other building." 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PAUL said: - " I certainly think that tho inmates 
and servants of a building which appear to be dangerous should be protected. 
I prefer section 210 of the existing Act." 

The Hon'b](I THE PRESIDEltT said :-" Tho hon'ble mover of the amondment 
spoke as if the only case that is intended to be provided, is tho caso of (,I J><'l'Son 
living in his own house, and he maintains that the owner has a perfect right to 
commit suicide and to slaughter the members of hit! own family nnd his servants; 
the Council will remember the cases of collapsod housc8 whieh occuned in 
Bombay, where the inmates had no connection with the proprietor of the 
bouse, save that they had to pay rent to him. We have aA much right to 
protect the inmtlotes of the house itself, as the passers-by on the road, from the 
collapse of the house. My feeling iR, that the section we have in tho Bill ought 
to stand." 

The Motion was put and negatived. 

'rhe Hon'ble BABD SVRENDRANATH BANERJEE movod that in section 59 
of the Bill, in 8ection 218, the words Ii two hundred and flU" be omitted. 
He said:-

"Under section 206, a house which hu boon burned down or taken 
down for .the purpose of ropair, such house projecting beyond the regu]ar 
1iae of the road or drain, may be required to be let back to the regular liDe of • thtteroad -Of drain. The section does Dot provide any penalty for non-
eompliancf with the reqni.itiOD that may be iMned in this behalf, ODd it ia pr0-
posed to ~ thia. alleged defect in the Jaw by section 69 of the Bill. To 
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me this appears to be a very hard measure":when a .'i.OUS8 is bUriled dOWn; 
it is·a Mreat misfortune to the owner; tte Commissioners take adva.ntage 
of .. his misfortune and call upon him to put the house back,. ~d untierthis 
section 'he: will be liable to' a penalty for not doing so. This does not com-, 
m~nd itlel! t& my notion of the fitness of thiilgs. 80 far as one can judge, 
section fo6 has been inserted in section 59 of the Bill to bring about 1egaJ. sym
m~try, but it appears to me that it is attended with practical hardship. Having 
regard to the fact that no administrative inconvenience has been felt, I submit 
that my amendment should be accepted." 

The Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON said :-" I do not think the Council will be 
affected by the sentimental argument, which the hon'ble mover of the amendment 
has brought forward. It is not the intention of the Bill to enable Municipal 
Commissioners to aggravate the misfortune of a rate-payer whose house has been 
burned down by fining him for not carrying out orders to rebuild it. The inten
tion is only to plaCE> the section on a par with similar sections in the same part 
(Part V) of the Act. The words' section two hundred ay.d six' were added of 
sct purpose, because, as the hon'ble mover of the amendment has pointed out, 
no sanction is provided in section 218 for the disregard of an order passed 
under section. 206. The only difference between that section and other 
sections of a similar character for a breach of the provisions of which a penalty 
is prescribed Ilnder section 218, is that when a. house hus to b~ rebuilt, the 
Commissioners may order it to be set back under section 206, and in this solitary 
case may offer compensation. In the other cases no compensation is required, 
but the mere fact that compensation is to be awarded under that section is 
obviously no ground for saying that the person who receives an order.passed 
for the general good may be at liberty to set it at defiance." 

The Hon'ble M.R. BONNERJEE said :-" I do not quite understand the mean· . " 

ing of this section. It says that iu section 218 of the Act," the words 'two 
hundred and six' shall be inserted: in other words, it provides a penalty for 
non-compliance with the requirements of section 206. That section authorises 

. the Commissioners to insist' that a person, whose house is burned down\ should 
8~t it back ,to the line of adjoining buildings. Is it intended that a persOn, .who 
has received. direction from the Oommissioners to set back his hoUl~e, but who 
does not fe-build at all, should beliable to the penalty? That certainlyia'the 
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~atieaf construction as I rea<l the proposed section and sootion 206 of the 
Act. Why should not ttis matter-be left to be dealt with under the building 
regula.tions ? ,: -

The Hon'ble MR. COLLIER said :-" I wish to point out that thEf 0t4er to be 
made by the Oommissioners under section 106, will bo aTl order to· the oper of 
the house that if he does rebuild it, he must build it at a certain distance from 
the road. They will not order him to rebuild the house, and his not rebuilding 
it would not be au olience, but if he rebuilds it in a different position from that 
indicated in the order, that will be an action which it is intended to punish" 

The Hon'ble MR. GHOSE said :-" I desire to point out that section 206 deals' 
with the case of a house which, having existed before the Act is introduced into 
the municipality, the Commissioners desire to take advantage of the owner's 
misfortune to do what but for that misfortune t.hey would have no power to do. 
Section 206 of Act HI of 1884 is not coupled with any penalty, but I do not 
think that was an oversight, but was deliberately done, because in the lQttor 
part of the section it is provided that the Commissionel'l~ may pay raasonahlo 
compensa.tion to the owner of the house if any damage is caused. Thorefore the 
Legislature did not look upon the owner iu this case 1:18 a wrong-door, but 
simply empowered the Commisl!ioners to take advantage of the opportunity to 
widen the roa.d; consequently in this class of cases there is no reason why a 
penalty should be attached." 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PAUL said:-" There really must bo some Dlis· 

conception of the moaning of section 206. It meroly provides that where a 
house is burned down or taken down to be rebuilt, tAe border line of tb(1 
house shall be set back. Section 59 of the Bill merely provides for an oUlUcsion. 
Why should a penalty be provided for omitting to remove a projection or 
encroachment under section 204:, and not for neglecting to put ;hack a. houl5e 
to the line of road when it is going to be rebuilt? rrhe ono is 88 necessary as 
the other." 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT said:-" I understand that the only objection 
made io 1be inclusion of section 206 is that in section 59 thore is already a pro
vision in the law, and ,$herefore there is no necessity for inserting that lIOOtion. 
Where aeoti~ 175 of. the Act is in force, it provides that the Commiuioner .. 
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may exeou.Je tM 1ro1'k themselves. That ~bviou81Y'+esnotappl;t.othe ... 
undef oonsideratlon: the Commwiollsm ~d not rebuild the houiMt.for '. the 
·owner. • The requisition is not tha.the should build, but if he dOElltbuild.h~ lilU8t 
comply'vtth.the requisition. The building regulations to which the Hon'bl-: 
MB. , Bo';EJHt!l refers, are only in lorce in about fprty municipalitieS in the whole 
of Be~al. Sections 236-24:4 therefore we cannot fall back upon. It is 
ooviously necessary that if the Commissioners do issue a requisiti.~there 
should be some power to enable them to carry it out, and ther-eforeiI;thilik, this 
amendment should be rejected, and the words' section two hundred andaix ' 
should remain in section 59 of the Bill." 

The Motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble lb. WOMACK moved that in the second line of sub-section(3) 
of section 231, after the word "houSe" the following words be added :-" any 
alteration from the plan submitted be made, by which." He said:-

"The object I have in view in proposing this amendment is not the protection 
of the owner of any property or house which is being erected or re-erected from 
penalty on account of any wilful 'breach of the building regulations, but the 
prevention of an injustice being imposed upon him in being compelled to altel' 
a building which is erected in accordance with plans which have been approved 
by the Commissioners. It occasionany happens that plans are submitted and 
sanctioned which contain Bomo breach of the building regulations. I submit 
that it is the duty of the Executive to thoroughly examine the' plan before 
giviBg permission to build. Provided the plans and specifications are not 
departed from, I hold that the f'Ammissioners have no right to cause al)Y altera
tion, of the building to be made afterwards, or any portion of it to be puned 
~~" . 

The Hon'ble MR. BOtmDILLON said :-" This amendment does not seem to be 
a very important one, ~ or to raise any question of principle. It will have the 
e1fect certainly, as pointed out by the hon'ble member, of protecting from 
inMrference perRon. who have commenced in. good faith to build aeoording' \0 
at plan wronglysanctioMd by the Commi88ionel'l~ It is eonaeivable,~, 
tW IlOt(JD.Iy by aepartiDg from the sanctioned. piau, but also hydmatiOllJJ 
from the I&I1ctioned. materiala aad 10 forth, the ordel& ~f the ~ 
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'IlUl.y be.diaregarc:1ed, and, if tlte amendment is carried, the Oommissioners 
..m 1>6 authorized tct step in a¥ interfere in only one class of ca~ It ~ 
for th~ Ooan<il to determine whether they will confine the power oi the Com .. 
miMioners f8 one Cl48S of cases, or not." 

The Hon'ble Ma. ALLE, Baid :-" I think the amendment It 8tftntwhat 10 a. 
wrong place. The Bew section. 237 gives power to make rules ~ certain 
matters, and sub-section (3) provides that if any rule is violated, the Comhlis
aionen may require the huilding to be altered or pulled down. There is nothing 
a'bou.t a plan in the lIOOtiOll." 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT said:-" I think I may venture to say on 
behalf of the Council that the intention of the hon'blo mover of the amend
ment is to provide that when a building plan is sanctioned and. tho building 
is erected in accordance with that plan, it should not be open to the C,om
missionen afterwards to Bay that the plan was in violation of tho rules; but 
I think the Bon'ble the Legal Remembrancer is right in saying that the pltl<'(~ 
in which it is proposed to introduce the amendment is not the right pIMa, the 
first referenoe to a plan being in section 238. I propose at the next meeting 
tha~ we should adopt this amendment and introdnce it in a place most suitable 
for carrying out the intention of the hon'blo member." 

The further considemtion of this amendment was postponed to the next 
sitting of the Council. 

The Hon'ble Ma. GHOSE rOle to order. He said:-" I find that the 
hon'ble member, who represents the Trade~ Aflsociation, has an amendment 
on sub-section (4-) of section 237 in regard to the sam(j matter with reference 
to which I have also an amendment. I gave notic~ of this motion ~veral daY8 
before the meeting of the Council on the 11th of March last. I did not receive 
notice of the motion which the hon'ble member intends to propose until the 
meeting of the Council on the 14th of April. I find on the f1genda paper of 
the 11th of March my amendment finds a place, but there was at that time no 
amendment in the name of the hon'ble member. But on the agenda paper for 
tp-day, I nnd the hon'ble member's amendment on the same .ubject 88 mine, but 
in '\ dilmetrical1y opposite direction haa precedence of my amendment. I cleeire 
to know on what principle precedence baa been given to the hon'ble member', 
Jmendm.eat 1" 
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The Hon'ble TlIE I'RESIDENT said :-" In regard to the questibn put P.Y the 
'on'ble Ma. GBOB!l~ I do not think there is any definite vUe .on whioh.- motiou 
are arra\g,d, and it will certainly be iocontenient ahvays to arrange notices 
ot'motion according to the priority in which they are sent in. ':Gbe AsSistant 
Secr~tary • 4teUlpts to arrange them according to the convenience of tho 
'Subjects tel: fiscttssion. In the present case, one pon'blt) member proposes to 
omit the ~ords 'at the request of the Commissioners;' another propose. ~ add 
to dIem the words' at a meeting.' It seems to me that the motion to leave 
out the words should come first, because, if the motion is carried, then there will 
be nothing to which any words can be added. If, on the other hand, the motion 
is lost, then the motion tq add the words 'at a meeting' comes in. Therefore 
the order in which these motions ,have been put in the list is the oorrect one, 
having regard to the convenience of the Council in dis(,ussing the subject." . 

The Hon'ble MR. WOMACK also moved th,at in sub-section (4) of section 
237, the words "at the request of the Commissioners" be omitted. He said!-

" The building sectiontJ are to my mind among most important provisions 
of the Bill. rrhey will if properly carriod out oontribute not only to the 
increase in the value of property, but also to the health and comfort of those 
who live in the municipality. I think therefore that the Local Government 
should reserve to itself the power of bringing these regulations into force in 
the event of the Commissioners failing to apply for their extension. I believe 
I am right in stating that the building regulation!, in Calcutta are in a manner 
permissivo, that is to say, they are not embodied in the Act; they are governed 
by bye·laws having the force of law, adopted by the Commissioners themselves. 
I think it will be admitted that the building regulations in Calcutta are far from 
sa.tisfactory, and we may assume that the Commissioners themselves are of this 
opinion, seeing that some months ago they appointed a Committee to reconsider 
them. I think I am also right in saying that although the Committee was appoint
ed seven or eigb.t; months ago, the subject is beset ,with so many difficulties that 
the Committee have not yet ventured to take up the consideration of the matter. 
If this has happenod in the Presidency town and in a municipality which iB 
naturally supposed to be the most enlightened in Bengal, is it reasonable to 
suppose that we can expect better action in far less advanced municipa)Jties in 
the mufassal; therefore I submit that the Government Bhould reserveto itself"the 
right of taking the initia.tive in the event of the Commissioners not'lhemselves 
taking action." 
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The.Hon'blo BAllU SUREND¥NATH B.U\,ERJED said :-" r lHu-;t ~xpress 111) 

surprise at the hon'ble -mombor ,:ho represeuts the Trados Association, Lringil1~ 
forward such an amendment. None of thL' official memhers of thi., C~ul~l'il havo 
ever brouglTt forward an amendment so drusth', alHI the he/H'Llo 1ll0lIlh(~r'H • • • own speech affords tho completest answor to the alllOlHllllclIt ho.priP0l:ics. 'rho 
building regulations aro no-doubt sanihry rcgnlatiom; of thcr g~n'()'lt ill'IPOl'! 

tance. In Calcutta they arc not peflui.,sivc, they urI' ('olllpnl"oI'Y ;~th('y hn\'\\ 

been supplemonted and added to by hye-law:. pa.,~o{l by tllt' Corporation II'Hl!'r 
the sanction of tho Government. 'l'hat tho aumini..,h,ltioll of tho 11llilduJ<r 

r-, 

regulation:; i~ attend(,d with considemhlc difliculty ill UaleuHa lin ... l)('cn adlllit1{'d, 
and a Committee has been appointed to r('-adjll~t 1h(,111 Oil tl1(\ ]illl' , tllat 
experience hUiI taught. The qu('stion being 1'50 vcry difli('ult awl cOlllpli("ltl',l, it 
stand:; to re:1'1011 that tho represontatiy('<; of tl10 peop11' ()ug ht 1 \l he PI'III ,itt ('d 
to deal with them, and thtl.t tho Govommcllt should llOt fo}'( 0 t)lt'~{) l'l'gll!.l1i(JII'l 

on an 'lmvilling municipality. It Htl'ikes mo that it would \)0 !'"\('('{' 1 i IIgly 
unwise to aC('('1'i thi:; amendment; awl that tho e"{h'w,jOll ()f tlH'"t' H'gul.ttioll"i 
ought to be brought about ,~ith very great calC aIHI tll'lihel\lt 1011, ,llld 1 hnt 
they ought llot to bo pxtcnded to any lllllllif:ipulity, l'Xl'l'pt on 1110 Ji,,{ilwt 

representation of that lllllllicipality; and that tho Q()\'el'llJllt'lIt 0111;111. Hot to tuk,} 
tho matter out of tho hands of tho Commi-;~ionOlR awl hy it" Olll!'}' illlPOhO tJIC'i'lP 

rl'gulatiollf> on any municipality that may not be inclined to lIppl) for t]I\'\II. 

I therefore hope and trust tho .Council willllot accept thi'l alllCIIclllllllt." 

The llon'ble Mn. DOlJ1UJTLl.o'f said :-" Ou behaH of t11(' GOYf'1'Jl1ll(,111, r lllust 

state to tho Council tlmt it is not the iutcntion of G OVClIl1lll'l\t to hll)l]Jort tIm 
amendment of tho hOll'ble meluber who represents the Tmtll's' A')s')('irdi()lJ, '111(' 
hon'b10 member has forgottell I think what kind of llluni('ip't1iti('H (,xi,,{ in tho 
mufassal, and doe'S not suffieiently reali.,e that th{'y are "fill wry jm f"om tlltlt 
E>tage of dOVelOPIllClIt which would justify thelll in u(,('pptillg" the ad \'[l1l(,\..,(1 

provisions ot section 237. As section 2a7 stands, its plC'o\i-iom (,(Ulllot ho 
extended to Ilny municipality except at tho request of tht COlllllli ...... iollCfri, and 
considering what very stJingent powers and very duborJ.to rule,> this ML'ction 

will enablo the Commishioncrs to excl'ciso and make, I think thu provision in 
sectidh 237 is a very wiso and necessllry one. I must thereforo advibo tho Coun
clto allo',V the Dill to I:Jtand as it is, and to reject the amendment hofuIC it." 

• 
The Motion "as put and negatived. 
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The Hon'ble MR. GHOFJE moved that in seetion 64: of the Bill, at 4the end 
of sub-sf6Ction (4) of section 2:37, after the woI¥l "CoID.I3issioners", the words 
"aJ; a meeting" be inserted. He said:-

., My4lfi1btion relates to the same matter as the last amendment. The 
hon'ble IDi~e~ in chargo of the Bill hal! alrea.dy l'IaHI that there is no • intention Cl the part of tho Government to take away the power now conferred 
on ¥ uniuilJai Commissioners to apply to the Government whenever they desire 
that any provisions containeu in Parts VI-X of the Act ought to be extended 
to their municipality. It was never intenued to l'epeal sections 220 and 221, 
and we all unuerstood in Select Committee that the new and more elaborate 
sections framed in substitution of the prescnt scctions, were also to stand on 
the same footing, namely, that they were not to be extended, except on applica
tion from the Commissioners at a meeting. The Bill us printed after the final 
a.pproval of the Select Committee does not contain tho worus 'at a meeting' 
after the word 'Commissioners', tho effect of w hieh would be to leave the 
power in the hands of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman, as the case may be. It 
was certain1y not. understood that those sections ('ould be extended on the 
application of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman, and it was never proposed in 
Committeo. I mYlilolf am inclined to believe that tho omission of the words 'at 
a moeting' is a derical error, and I apprehend the hon'ble momber in charge of 
the Bill will find no uifficulty in accepting this amendment." 

Tho Hon'ble MR. BOURDlLLON said:-" The 'Government has no objection 
to accopt this amendment as far as }'egards this scction, But with regard to 
what fell from the hon'ble member as to the offect of section 220, wo shall hear 
more about that wh('n the next amendment is brought forward." 

The Motiou was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo BABU SURENDRANATH BANERJEE moved that in section 64 of 
the Bil1, after sub!'section (4) of section 2:37, the following proviso be added:-

"Provided thbt in the muniripalities to which sections 237. 238 and 239 of Act III of 
1884 have already been extmded, so much of this section shall be deemed to be in force 118 

may corrospond with the proruions of those sections," 

He said:-

"The building regulations in the Bill are of a very elaborate an<1 compH
Coated character, and they can only be extended to a few of the more advanced 
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municipalft;ics, and are _ inappliea~le to tho majority of our municipalities, Iu 
about 30 or 40 of our munici~alities out of a total numher of l~O tho 
building reg.lations under Act III of 1884 arc alreuuy in force, Part VI of ute 
Act having boen extended to them. But under the pro, ibions oJ ~l~ liill,· as 
now drafted, it occurs to l1le that the exibting buildillg leb'ul~i(lls wO~lld 
CMBo to be in operation as boon as the prObcnt Hill has 11C011 cllncted~nto Illw. 
The building regula.tions represent a step ill adVUlll'l', and I do not 'think Pho 
municipalities to whidl they have bOl'n m .. tcndod ought til bo ullowt'd the 
opportunity of reconsidering thdr position amI rObilillg' from them. I do 1)ot 
think thero will bo any difference of opinion U8 legmuli the prilleiplo "hieh 
underlios my amendment. 1£ there bhould bo any doubt a'l to the ofl'ed d tho 
provisions of tho Bill in regard to thotlo lllunicipalities to which tho bnil1lillg' 
regulations ha.vo aJrl'lldy be on extended, tIl{' qu('stion 1'l11Ould h(' M't ut l'(·~t hy 
the adoption of my alllOndmont, which provides that the cxil'>tillg' rog-ulutiolli! 
will be in forco ill tho muni('ipalities to which tlH.'y havo ulrcad y hocn 

extendocl." 

The Hon'hle }\fR. BOURDILLON said :-" Thill matter it; 01)(1 ,\ hie It is not quit( 
freo from difficulty. A doubt haH heon suggr'!tecl as to how fur tho now so('
tiona, which bear tho Rurno nmllhers as tllf' old onos, \\iIl bo ill forco in muni
cipalitios to which boctions with tho sarno nUl1Jbers have a1rf'auy Doon extemlou. 
Section 220 of Aet III of 1884 provides that no provision contained in thiij 
Part sha11 apply to any municipality unless and until it 11ft'! De en expn·ss]y 
extended tho1'l'to by the Local Government in tho manner providl·d by tho 
next sllccc('ding section. Sections bearing tho numbers of tho Ht'ctioll'l in tho 
Bill have already he on extendod to a hout 40 muniripalitiwi. The Dill b£'£oro 
Council if passed into Jaw will be merely all amonding Act, and so th('re is JlO 

question of the rescission or cancellation of the old Act, or of substitutillg a nt~W 
one for it; and I am ad vi sod that whon section 239 for in'l!ance has bo('n 
extended to a municipality, the new section 239, though it may contaiu V('ry 

different provisions, is still in force there. I should like to havo the advice 
of the legal advisers of the Government 011 this matter. Section 237 being a 
.very advanced pr0vision, has been placed first, and sub-scction (4) of tllat 
secti.n -says that this section shaH not take effect in a municipality until it haa 
been specially extonded thereto by the Local Government at tho roquest of the • • 
Commissioners; as regards the remaining sections, the numbers of the sections 
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have b"on reduced by one, sections 237-240. boing vfJrY much tho same as 
237-241, aut tho aggregate of the provisiQns is practically the same." 

f 

The J:Wn'"le MR. ALLEN said :-" In section 61 of the Bill there was an 
'amendmeftt tf s~ction 120 of Act III of 1884, Fhich the Council accepted 
without 3iscussion. 'rho amendmont consisted of the addltion of the fcllowing . • • prOVISO:-

C Provided that, exccpt as is othorwiso provided by thiH Act, in tho ca.se of any munioi
polity to which all tho pl'ovibions of anyone of tho 

Savmg clauso. Parttl VII, VIII or IX of the Bengal M unieipo.l Act, 1876, 
may havo boen extended, and provided that such rrovi~ions wert) f,iill in foroe ill such munici
pality immediately 'before tho commenoemont of this Art, all the pl'ovi ,ions of the oorresponding 
rart of this Act, namely, of Parts VI, XI or X rORpoctively, sllnU bo, and shall be deemed to 
huve always been, in f01'oe in suoh munioipality without such provbiolls bei.ng oxpressly 
extended thereto.' 

" That seeIlll:" to cover all the substantial part of the intention of the hon'ble 
member who is moving this amendment. The alteration ill the numbers of the 
Elections mado in thii Bill introduces an element of confu~iol1 into tho matter. 
'rho relationtl botween the amending section A Nos. 2:JR, 2.39 in this BiH, and 
those in the existing Act are clear anu ohvious; out it a.ppears to me that 
the amendm(']lt which tho h011'b1e memour proposos, introduces an elemont 
of confusion and complexity into the unllerstancling of the question, and 
it would bo very much wisor tu reject the amendment. If there are some 
few municipalities, atl I believe thore are,-I SDW a list of some six of 
them-tu which tho provisions roferred to in section 01 of the Bill have 
not berm oxtended as a whulo, it should bo taken probaoly that tho C0170-

sponding sections of this Bill are not in force in thoso fow exceptional 
lllunicipalities, but no difficulty can arise if the CommisRioners of those munici~ 
palities npply t~ the Government, and got the COITCRpollding' provisions of'this 
Bill oxteudud to their municipalities. If this amendment is passed, there will 
be very groat difbculty in understanding how tho matter J::ltands with referonoo 
to such municipalities. 'I'he new section 237, which will not COlliO into force in 
any of tho municipalities ill Bongal, unle$s specially asked for, will, by t~e forco. 
of this amendment, be declared to bo in force as far as it corresponds witll. the 
provisions of the existing Act. But tho section does not corres~md at all. 
It is a totally now scction, and contemplates a state of circumstances very 
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'diiferent from those under the Act of 1884. It will, therefore, I think, be 
ll'b,wise to accept the amendment." 

The Hon'ble BABU SuaENDaANATH BANERJEE in l'eply said:..,." t think. -the 
hon'ble member who bas justlPoken has indulged in a little hJ1>eteriticism; in 
~mmenting upon my remarks. The words 'so much of this' in m! amend
ment are evidently a mistake. They should be 'so much of the pl'o;isions·of 
tP~·,Bill.' If tho hon'ble member had exercised a little of the legal inhrenuity 
<1yJa~h he possesses, he might have seon that that was what was intondod. " 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON said :-" It seems to mfl that what we want is to 
ensure· that the sections in the old law should remain in foreo until they are 
superseded by the provisions contained in the new Bi11. I should Hay, a.lthough 
I speak with no authority as a lawyer, that it is more than doubtful whether the 
old sections can possibly l'emain in force after the now sections have becomo 
law. Not only are the sections themselves somewhat different, hut their 
numbering has been transposed, and the scction 237 oftho Dill now bofolO us, 
relates to a different subject-matter from scction 237 of the existing law. 
Speaking under correction, therefore, I consider that tho extonRion 01 the 
sections of the old law to a municipality will be invalid as Hoon Uri tho new law 

, is passed, and unless we provide-" 

The Hon'ble MR. ALLEN r~se to order. He said :-" The mover of the 
amendment baving mado his final reply, the hon'ble member is not now entitled 
to s~eak." 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT. said :-" I did not consider the remark made by 
the hon'ble movel' of tho amendment to be his final reply. I look upon ,,,,hilt 
he ~id as a mere interpolation to explain the intention of his amend mont." 

• 
The Hon'ble MR. COTTON continued :-" I was suggesting that the Council 

.'should legislate to provide that ,the existing sections shall remain in force 
until the new sections are extended to a municipality which is affected by 

'them. :rhat seems to me to be a far simpler proposal than that of the llOn'ble 
movb of the amendment, and to be the only way in which any building 
regulatioIl&,I at all can exist in the municipalities affected.. It il mos~ importa.nt. 
that this point should be made clear. There is a risk of anyone or more 
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ot'tQeBf municipalities, wh6 negle~ to apply;o theeo~ent toem~:;tb ... 
npwproviUpns, finding that the provisions of the old law do notooi1ti:im:~to 
apIiy tQ .them. Therefore, we shall be giving thetnan. o~portunit1 i of 
baoksli~~ ",ich i8 just what I apprehend the hon'ble m~ber is not prepared 
to do. "am not ready at this moment to come tforward with an amendment, ' 
bU; I think the matter deserves ' conSideration, and would suggest tb.a~ time 
should be allowed for the prepara.tion of an amendment which would ma~tairi 
the old sections in the ca.se of such municipalities, until the provisions of the 
Bill now before us are substituted for them." 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT said :_U We are all agreed to carry out the views 
of the hon'ble mover of the amendment, but there is a difficulty in deciding upon 
the exact form of words by which that should be dQlle. If the consideration of 
this amendment is postponed, the hon'ble member can, in the interval, with the ' 
assistance of the hon'blo member in charge of the Bill, and the legal advisers 
of the Government, settle th~ exact form of words which will be necesSary, and ' 
bring forward a revised amendment at the next meeting of the Council." 

The further consideration of this amendment was postponed to the next 
sitting of the Council. 

, 

The Hon'blo BADU SUllENDRANATH BANERJEE also moved that in section 64 
of the BiU, the following be substituted for claU'Se (a) of section 240 :

"any alteration or enlargemont afteoting two-thirds of any building. " 

He said:-

"Section 240, clause.( a), provides that the expression' erection of a,bouse' 
includes anymaterilll alteration or enlargement of the house. Th~word 
, material' is not defined, and I want to define it. In the de~~tion I 
propose, I folloJlV the lines laid down by the building bye-laws of the Q~IDutta 
Municipality, where bye-law number 1 (e) contains the f'ollowingd~~#on 
of a new. building: -' Wh~never any old masonry building has been taken doWn -
to an extent exoeeding one-hall, the rebuilding . shall be 'deemed ·; to be the.' 

· wection of a new building.' 

The Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON ~id :-" The Hon'ble the :Legal Re~~p~oer, 
notlong ago, adVised a young legislator to avoid dennitiona, andrsb.oa.1d. ~ 1ike 
to repeat that 'advice. Itaeemsto ·me that the olause is quite clear~IJ.CitJ,peOific 
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el'lo'98h~ The hon'bJ,l member-does not say how the two-thirds ia to be u<ltr. 
taiued, and I think we ehoutd do well to leave the question, w~ether the 
alteration is material or immaterial, to the decision of tho local t\utIrorities!'-

The Motion was, by leave of the Council, withdrawn • 
• 

The Hon'ble MB. STUA.RT moved that Bfter bection 72 of tho Bile the follow-
ing seotion be inserted :-

" In the section 263, the worda 'exceeding ten in number' shall be omitted. " 

He said:-

"This amendment does not involve any principle, but its adoption will 
greatly facilitate the municipal authorities in their endeavours to promote 
sanitation. The result of the working uf section 263 is thnt practically the 
municipal authorities have no control over stables and cattle-shew. I may 
take, as an instance of this, the municipality of Cossiporc-Chitpur, oue of 

the Municipal Commissioners of which abked me to visit the place, and 
I saw in one shed over 20 horses, and in one yard over .jO head I.)f cattJo. 
Tha municipal authorities are not able to enforce the taking out Of licens(~IJ, 

because the proprietor states tha.t only 10 or a less number bdongs to him, 
the rest being apportioned among his servants. It was stutoJ to me that at 
the time of tho periodical fairs, over 2,000 cattle are collected in a l:!mall spa()O 
within the municipality; but the municipal authorities have no power to compel 
the owners to keep these places clean, the consequence being that they ar~ 
kept in a most filthy condition, and the refuse is not removed, but is allowed to 
fester in the sun or flow into wel1s, whence the noighbours drew thoir drinking 
water. The fee for registration is a very small one, the ohject being only to 
enable the municipality to enforce cleanliness. In Calcutta, anyone who kooplf 
animals for profit under section 235 of the Calcutta. Municipal Aot is obliged to 
t8.ke out a lieeDBe ; and I think that in the suburbs of Calrutta and in la.rge 
towne, it is quite as necessary to take the same preca.utions." 

T~ lIon'ble MR. GBOSE said :-" I do not see how the difficulty arises. 
Under seciion 263 the Commissioners seem to have ample powers. It provid6l! 
tlaat-' within such limits as the Commissioners at II meoting may determine, nc 
mUkma.n, cartman, livery stable· keeper or keeper of hackney carriages, than keep 
honae, Ponies, or cattle exceeding ten in number for the purpose of trade <J 
bIliiDelIJ,except in a place liceDBed by the QommjMioners'. The section doet Dol 
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say anything with 'referenoe to such horses or caitle belong1ng to onepe~~ >'or 
mor, 'than dhe person. I think the Commissioners have ample powers for.deal
ing wkb 8u.~matters, but if there is any doubt, 'it would be r:movedby 
a4din~ , the '\>~ 'whether singly or jointly' between the words' shall' and 
, keep.' II,· on the other hand, you omit the words·' ten in number,' it might 
cause,great <hardship to particular persons, for there are many pool'women w~o 
keep one or two cows and makE) their living by selling milk. Such cases ought 
not to be covered by this section. ' Milkman' includes ' milkmen.' When the 
aggregate exceeds the number ten, I think the section makes ample provisioll ; 
but to make the section applicable to every person who keeps a cow, would 
involve b.ardships which are not called for under the circumstances." 

.~ 

rhe Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON said :-" I think the Hon'ble MR. STUART'S 

amendment should be accepted. He says that the provisions of this section 
obstruct the Commissioners in maintaining in a proper sanitary condition plaoes 
where cattle, horses, &c., are kept. With all respect to the legal knowledge of 
the hon'ble member who spoke last, it, seems to me very doubtful whether in 
this case the singular does include the plural. It is not reasonable to suppose 
that the taking out of a license will be required in the case of a poor woman 
who keeps a cow for her support, and the Commissioners are not anxious to 
tax poor persons, but to obtain effective control o!or those who keep consider
able numbers of cattle and yet just manage to evade the law as it now stands, it 
seems to me very unlikely that 80 large a sum as that provided in the section 
will be levied from any poor persons." 

I 

The Hon'ble BIR CHARLES PAm .. said:-" It seems to me that It is 
not the case of singula.r and plural, but the aggregate number of cattle kept in 
any Olteplace. Suppose any ten milkmen combine to keep nine head of cattle . 
each, would they not come within the section ? " 

The Hon'ble MR. STUART " in reply said :-" I can only say thatthia:! ... · 
proved an actual difficulty, and 'the difficulty is aggravated owing to the.nUJ:D.ber 
of "cattle brought together at certai:g. tmles of the year • . I' would Jike the hdh'Qle 
member on my right (MR. GHOSI!: J to .visit the goala bustee at Cossipore,. wh8l'~ 
~ese 'poor women' each keep one or two cows. The bustees cODsistof"a num-,. 
ber . of huts and cattle-sheds, and the ()onditio~ of the plaoe is not to be 
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dtfOribe<\. Tll~ aection provide, for places outside the limits fixed by the 
munioipality where th.e licenses.would not necessarily be required." 

The Mqpon was put and agreed to • 
• 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SEJWUL IsLAM KHAN BAHADUR moved.th,! ~ liuo4 ot 
section 81 of the Bill for " ~ords" the word" word" be substitutod.and that 
the words "and cesspools" be omitted. He said :-

"I do not quite set) the reason which induced the hon'ble membor in chal'go 
of the Bill to include 'cess-pools' in Part IX of the Act, nor do 11'1eo any 
reason given in the Report of the Select Committee for the alteration proposod. 
It appears from paragraph 34 of the Report of the Seloct Committeo that no 
alteration was intended. They said:-

'After co.reful oonsideration we recommend that the preRent system of levying toeA for 
the construction and cleaning of privies and cess-pools may be left unaltered! 

"Tho impression left on one's mind in reading this paragraph is that 
it is not intended that there should be any alteration, but OIl 11 eUl'eful 
reading of the sections of the Act and of the Dill, it would appoRr that 
the inclusion of cess-pools in Part IX makes an important chango, and indi
rectly gives the Commissioners power to impose additional fees on tho rtlto
payers under that Part. As the law at present stands, undor section ISH or the 
Act, the Commissioners are bound to provide for the removal of scwago out 
of the generlll fund. The word ' sewage' is defined in section 6, c1aul:!o 11 of 
the Act as including tho contents of cess-pools; so that the cost of clearing 
cess-pools is provided for out of the general fund. Now section 321 of Part IX 
gives !funicipal Commissioners power to levy an additional fee, called tho latrine
fee, and section 322 provides that such fees are to be levied 001ely for tho 
maintenance of establishments for cleansing latrines, privies, &0. Therofore, if 
cess-pool is included in this P61't, the Commissioners will have to pl'oviue for 
the maintenance of a larger establishment under that Part, and will have power 
to impoBe additional taxes on the rate-payel'8. I would leave the law as it 
stands, and therefore mova this amendment." 

• 
~e Bon'bIe MB. BOURDILLON said :-" The hon'ble mover of the amend-

m.eflt has not, I think, given sufficient consideration to the fact that Part V, 
which pv:>videl foz COD8el'Va.1lCy, generally applies to all mWlicipalitie.s, _do_ 
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' tpat Part +1~~ ,,~blCh ;.P}if'toth&:eles~8ingapd inamtenance 01 latIjpesoDJ,., 
is extenied" to ' Jn~ni~palitia by theoroerof .th? Gov~ent ontheapplieao; 
tionof th,~18s10ner/i. All that the Comnuttee WIShed to do was to m~e 
th~.exiativs.law clear. The words' and cess-pools' have been !lcluded only 
to se~CO!re8f!ondence with the definition of sewage ill section 6i The wOrds 
~ privie8a.r.~ ~e8spooI8' have bee~ substituted.for 'latJines,' ~ecau.qe it. was general
ly though\ that the word' latnne' rather Imports a. public convenIence, bu\ by 
u8i~g the. words' privies and cesspools,' it will be made more clear that 'the 
provisions of this Part apply to private places. The hon'ble member will see 
that no great change is intended, and the Bill should be allowed to stand as 
it is." 

'1'he Motion was, by luave of the Conncil, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM KHAN BAHADUR also moved that in 
section 83 of the Bill the words "if there is no occupier or" and "and the 
provisions of section one hundred and ten shall be applicable" be omitted. He 
swd:-

"Under the provisions of the present Act (section 322), the owners of hold
ings which have no occupier are not liable to pay the latrine fee. ~eading the 
whole section, it would appear that under the existing law as it stands, such 
owners are not made liable to pay any latrine ioe. The effect of the amendment 
mado by the Select Committoe is to make the owaer liable to pay the latrine-fee 
in cases where there are no oQcupiers, only receiving a remission of half tho 
amount under section 110. In paragraph 34 of the Select Oommittee's report, 
they say :-'We have allowed a rl'mission or refund on account of vacant holdings. 
This shows as i£ the Select Committee are making a fresh concession tDthe ·. 
o~ners of · vacant holdings; . but under the law as it stands, they are not liaWe 
to any latrine fee for vacani ' holdings. I do not see why owners should be 
liable to payany-Ia.trine fee for va<ant houses." 

The Hon'ble MH. BOnRPILLO~ said :-"The question between the Sel~c1; 
~ . ' , - ' 

COIpmittee and the hon'b19 ~over of the amendmen~ is, whether a la~p.ne~te 
~hould or sh-ould not be levied .. ~ vacant holdings. The hQll'ble, Il\9lllbel.' 
~8' ove:rlC?oked one point, namely,. tb.a.t the latrine: tax is Dot a. .fee· for~ 

. Iendel'ed, but it. is.a rate on h.oldiagt.. It was proposed and at one tiln ... ~y 
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~e4, . th.at,<~e tax sboold be f fee for rlervic~ 1'Qd0l$d, but the Oouffnitttt 
d.eoi~ed. ~t it sho~d.90ntinue. to be a ~:e on holdin.ga. They have ~ot there
fore In thIS res~eot .lDterfere.d WItt the eXIstr~g law, which pt'ovidea that the latrlne 
rate should .. <Unarily be paiJl by the occupIer, but where a houtle ¥ ~enpied in 
sev~ty, the. owner pays t~e rat~, and recovers it pl'oporti~aatel. from the 
several occupIers. The woris to whICh the hon'blo mombor obJocts aw. intonde! 
to, ~o~de for the. ~ayment of the rate when a house is not occuJ>ipd, an~ in 
making that proVlSlon we have followod tho analogy of tho house.rato, and 
we have followed out the parallel by allowing a partial reduction when tho 
holding is vacant for any considera 1,10 time. When n houso is vacant for sixty 
consecutive days in the year, tho owner can apply and obtain a proporti()nat'e 
refund, or if he has not paid any rate, tho appropriate ulllount will be romittnd." 

4 

The Bon'bic MR. LYALL said :-" As a member of the Scloct COlllUlittCtl, I 
have a word to say. I votod for the section as it stanch. becauso it 80cms to m6 
a matter of expediency that tho tax should not be allowed to fllll off on account 
of houses being vacant. A portion of tho establishment cannot he ditnuililRod 01' 

discharged as a houso becomes vacant, amI, moreover, in most mufasso.l ml1nici· 
palities, sweepers have to be imported, and the establiilhment haH to bo maintained 
whether they are employed fully or not. I thereforo votod for tho l'cmis
sio~ of half the rate only in such cases, so that the proceeds of the tax wight 
vary as little as possible." 

The Motion was pllt and negatived. 

The Hon'blo MR, GU08E moved that in lfection 83 of the Bill, after sub
section (4) of soction 322, the following proviso bo addod :-

. "Provided that no such 'fee sb.o.ll be levied in reApeot of any IIhop or plac~ of bUl'Jin08l 
which does not oontain any privies or oess-pools, when a fee under this Pllrt is leviod fro14 the 
oooapier thereof inrespeot of his dwelling-house with.iJl the same munioipolity." 

He said:-
"My amendment also relates to the matter of this latrine tax. As B 

member of the Select Committee, I agreed to the compromise arrived at, 
although.-, at iir,et I was inclined to think that it was unfair to tax vacant houset 
wh~oseWic~ was necessary; yet, recognising that a particular establlithme~~ 
}lui f.ot.e kept Up, tor the putpOle, I agreed t,o the compromise of requiring hall 
th$ fee fr8m vacant h0114e8. . But there is another class af cases which is covered· 
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ame~m;~~,j8_~.It,ia the ()88e 0.£ a s¥p-keeper-.vho i'esi~~'tluhiS'Q,!~' 
bOl1se,atl.aewa'tlhop in ~nother house. It does seem tome ,to be". ha.ret :that 
amm iJJh(Jlld have to pay the latrine tax twice ever,Ollce tor t!e', house in 
pohioh he rt&\le'.and again for his snop Or place of business, a1though'there __ ~JlO' 
privy or 4t8s-pool in the latter. I think that whenEfv'er he is assessed jn'~~ct 
of lis dwelling house, he should not be taxed for his shop 01' place of bi1a~s in 
which there is no privy or cess-pool." . 

, The Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON said :-" The amendment seems to me, as a 
member of the Select Com~ittee, to be conveniently reasonable, and 1 deair~ to 
support it." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM KHAN BAHADUR moved that af.t;er 
sectton 85 o~ the Bill, the following new section be added :--

" 8oA.. In line 5 of section 339 of the Act, between the word '. Commissioners' and the 
words 'may grant' the following words shall be inserted :-

'shall, as regards markets (a.lrea.dy existing) at the time of the extension of this Part to 
the munioipality, and in all other oases.'" 

He said:-

"1 am sorry I have to detain the Council' with this amendment at this 
late stage; but it is after much deliberation and consultation with some of the 
most eminent members of the Calcutta bar that I have been induced'to bring 

,forward this motion. On a reference to Part X of the Act, sectio1l8335 to 340, 
it would appear that the power of the Commissioners to grant licenllm for 
markets is purely discretionary, and cases have occurred in which the Com .. 
missiooors have exercilijld their purely arbitra.ry powers without due regard to 
the private rights of pa.rties. The well-known case 'Of the Motipari 1:fhnicipality 
is an instance in point. ~D that case. the Municipal Oommissic:mers reftlled 
to 'grant a lieense to Mesers. Moran,·the owner of an old and very valhable 
market, simply beoauee they themselves had set up a rival market; and although 
Messrs. Moran obtained a certifIcate from the Chairman under .uoa'i4:0to 
th~ effeCt that they-' had complied -with the provisions of the .l8.~,atm ~the 
Commissionel'l did not think it J)roJ)er -to In'ant a license. Thereeul; wu·tbtli 
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...... lrt'Ofiilwere dePt1ved of thetr market, and when they Went to Jaw, the 
00D.ria deolared tIbat they could notfDtel'fere. I would invite'the attention ~f the 
Oormcil to a .paesage in the ju~ent of Mr. J ustioo Pigot at page saa of th~ Inclian" 
Law RePortifVolume XVII, Oalcutta Series). The learned J u~ sail:-
~'Th .. ,is 110 doubt that the pgwers POSSOI!f!OO by the municipality un~er!hl Part X 
tlf n_pl:A.otlU of 1884 have been ao used as to put an end to that markot to the ~roRt ,of 
Ii market established by the municipality under the a.uthority of one of the seotions of Part X 
of the .lot j and the question before us is whether, under tho provisions of Bengal Act II! of 
1884, power was conferred upon tho mlmioipality of doing thoBe acta dcstructive of the 
plaintiff's property,.ana yet no remedy or no right was allowed by the Act to persons in the 
potition of the.plainti1fs in case of the Act being so used to the destruction of thoir property.' 

" Tkeir Lordships held that under tho law as it at present stands, a porson who 
is deprived of his property by tho Municipal Commissioners under Part X has DO 

remedy. I therefore submit that it i8 the duty of the Legislature to step in and 
remedy sueh a state of things, and on those grounds the amendmont I have 
the honour to propose should be accepted." 

The Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON said:- " I may at once inform tho hon~blo 

member that the Lieutenant-Governor has considered this matter, and read the 
case to which the hon'ble member has referred me-as well as anoth~r case, tho 
case of the 'Madaripur Municipality-afld tho opinion of the Lieutenant
Governor is, that if tho hon'ble member will substitute the words 'lawfully 
established' for 'alroady existing', there will be no objection to the amend
ment." 

.Tbe Hon'ble MAULVI SJmAJUL ISLAM KUAN BAlIADUB said :-" I accept the 

altemtion." 

The Motion, as amended, was then put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble liB. GBOSE moved that in section 86 of the ijill, 8ub·section 
(8) of section 349B be omitted. He said:-

" This amondment deals with the question of fires and the action taken for 
preventing the spread of fire, and the last clause of the section ruD! thus :-' Any 
dllmage"tone ~. the exercise of a power conferred or a duty imposed by thia 
sec#Pn1baI1 bedetmled to be damage by 1ire within the meaning of any policy .. 
of ~,against fire.' It is a very rare thing for a dlVelJing-houso, even in 
Calcutta, to "be insured, and I am D.:aware that any houae in the mutus.], ' 
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unr~ .i.t ...... '. or • 'mill, is ever insftted. Wh~"8;spe.t·of~ 
d9wr. hOU$es . . . the spread of fito we practically refer totbtche<t 
bOUBei4!ld huts which Rre never insured. Under,thele eireumstapooe,.'Xao not 
set> the ~tce8Sity for a clause of this kind, and it.··· saems very d6bt!ul'<~t1ler 
this Co~1il f .. amending the Municipal Act '<\0 indirectly' alter '~':1awa,; 
regardsr policies of insurance, especially as there is no necessity lii,t. ,t 
tlr.ink tHe wiser course will be to drop this sub-section, and I should,.",. much 
like to havo the opinion of the learned Advocate-General." 

\ 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PA.UL said :-" I am quite sure that we cannot 
legislate to declare that damage done in putting out a fire is 'damaa-e by 
firo within the meaning of any policy of insurance against fire.' " 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON said :-" The point was considered when the 
Fire-brigade Bill was under consideration, and it was then decided to omits 
somewhat similar seetion in that Act. I think there will be no. objection to the 
omission oflhe clause in tho Municipal Bill." 

The lIon'ble THE PREsIDEN'r said :-" I am of opinion that the Council 
ought to follow the advice of the Hon'blo the Advocate-General." 

Tho Moti~n was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT said:-" I thank tho hon'ble members for their 
patience in sitting so long to finish this Bill. At the next moeting of theCb'lll),ci1, 
after the wording o~ the Bill has been thoroughly considered, an~a.~y 'al~e~a
tiona made in grammar or other minor points, in ordor to ~~1I~~en~t~, 
which have been accepted fit in with each other and with"the'm8't ~,.; 
I hope we shall be able to pass the Bill into law." 

The motion No. 2 in the List of Business was postpo.A$l to,· tb.~'.'~.'1r, 
of the Council.· 

The Council adjourned to Saturday, the 28th instant. 

GORDON LEITH, 

,488i1tanl Secretar!/ to tAs Govt.ef •• ~l. 

The l8th NaV. 1894. Legi81atifj, IJQ1lrtm~ 



~6,"'act 0/, the Proceeding8 of tile Oguflcil oj tlU) L.utonant· GOHIWr of BtagfJ/, 
asumOied for tAe pu"p08e of ma"king Laws mid Regulationl I.d". tl" prottiBio7Uf 
of the Indian Oounci18 Acts, 1861 and 1892. 

The Council met at the Council Chamber on Saturday, th. ~th Al;~'iJ, 
1894. 

t,1tt.!Hnt: 
Th~ 'HON'DLJ~ 8m OHARLES ALPRED ELLIOTT, K.C.S.I., Lieutonant.GoverJlor 

. of Bengal, prcl>iding. 
The HON'BLE Sm CUARLI:S PAUL, R.l'.I.E., Advocafe.(jmcrol. 
The HON'Du: T. '1\ ALLBN. 

The IIoN'DLE H. J. S. COTTON, C.S.I. 

The HON'llLE SIR .JOHN LA)IllERT, K.C.I.r:. 

The HON'll[,E D. H.. LYALL, C.H.I. 

Tho HON'DLE J. A. llOURlHLT..ON. 

'rhe HON'DLE l1'. R. S. COJ,L1Ut. 

'1'he HON'DU: U. E. llU('KLAND. 

The HON'DLB C. A. WILKINS. 

The HON'm,e .MAUL VI SYED FAZL hIA.M KHA.N 13AIlAI)1JJ~. 

The HON'BLE Sum:NDRANATll BANEU.JI;I::. 

The IIoN'nLc L. GnOSL:. 

Tho HON'DLE MADLVI SERA,JUL ISLAM KHAN BAIIADUR. 

The HON'DLE W. C. BONNEll,TEE:. 

The HON'DLE J. G. WOMACK. 

The . ."HoH'BLE +~. N. STUART. 

'CHi»lPENSA1'ION ALLO'VANCE '1'0 NON·DOMlCILElJ EUROPEA:SS 
AND EURASIANS. 

TM, Hon'ble Ma.. llOURDlJ.l,QN roplied as follows to fho Uon'bla HAm' . ~ 

St.mIND1Ulit'11:t BANER#EE'R question regarding rompeo8ation alMwance to nOT!' 
?fn:WIB.ed~uropea.n8 'and Eurasians, asked at the moeting of tho :Hst Mo.r('h 
' ... 

'The number of non-domiciled Europea.n and Eurasian Kervant.M of thfl 
Goftm'.ent on the Bengal establishment who draw compensation allowance iH 
520. There is nothing in the records of Government to show how Ulany of 
these are Europeans and how many Ell.1'1'I.Aln.ns. 
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"Tfc Lieutenant-Governor does not believe that thore are any.,non·domiciled 
Eu\-opea~ 1tnd Eurasian employes appointed tlince 1879 whose appointments 
requiredth. s~ction of tho Governor Gonelal in .Coundl and havo not received· 
it. Id~the duty of tho Accountant-Genoml of Bengal to draw attention to 
8~h cas~s should they occur through oversight, and the Lieutenant-Governor 
has received no application to this effect from him. 

" The third purt of the quetltion is answered by what has just oof'n said. 
As far as the Lieutenunt-Governor knows, thore are in Bengal no officers of the 
class indicated." 

BENGAL MUNICIPAL ACT, III OJi' 1884, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The IIon'ble MR. llouuDILLON moved that the clauses of the Bill to ameud 
Bengal Act III of 1884, !U3 amended by the enlarged Se]('ct Committee, be 
further considered for settlement in the form lCcommondcd by the Select 
Committee. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. BOURDIT,LON also moved that in flection 7 of the Bill, after 
the wordfl and figures" in soction 15" the following be inberted:-

" Aftor the word' eleotion " o.t the end of tho fllst sentonce, the wonls' Ilond the authority 
who sha.ll decide disputes thoreunder' shall be insOltod." 

lIo suid:-

"Tho nocessity for this amendment has been oxplained by a confidential 
memorandum, which was circulated at tho beginning of this week, and it is 
therefore unnecessary for mo to detain tho Council now at any length. The 
objoct of the amondment is &imply to obtain greater administrative convenienoe. 
I have aheady pointod out in the memorandum referred to that, under section 15 
of the Act, power iF! given to Government to make rules as to the m~~er in 
which municipal elections shall bo conducted, but nothing is said as to the 
authority by whom election potitions or disputes arising therefrom may be" 
decided. Sinco the late general elections which have taken place all ~ver the 
Province, many .9pplications have been received both by Governm~nt and by 
Commissioners of DivisioUl:~, asking tbat certain election proceedings may be.set 

-It 
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aSide, but hitherto the. policy of the Govl'TIlment, bus('d upon the prcs('ut state of 
the law, has boen to docline to· interf('re, and to reft'l' the parti('sJ;o 'ho Civil 
Courts. It .. is now suggestQd that an altl'l'lllltivo ttud more "umm~ri pl'oq.,(fure 
should be adopted, that Government shou!!l take power to dO('i~ tJ1CSO diHpuh'8 
summarily when nwved t<6 do so, and that" itlt this object- th~ l'ov('l'l1lmmt 
Mhould be empowered to appoint tho 'Magi"tl'ate or 8ueh other r)('rsv~ [ts they 
think proper to consider such petitions. It is not tho iut('ution of tho G(H~(lI'll
mont to iutt·dem with such jurisdiction fiS tho CiyiJ l'OUl't HOW IllftY POH"'(\HS 

in regard to such matteI'S, and apprm.'l1tly if any 1'111 ty is diH'latisfit.,d \\ ith tho 
finding of the lora] ofiicer, it v.ill al warM he opon to him to IW(>I\: Iii.;; forttwo 
in th~ Civil Court. I trust that after this cxplultatioll the 1l111<'lldmcnt may htl 
passed without dissent." 

The 'Motion was carl'iell nC?}l con. 

Tho Hon'hle THE Pm:SJl)E~{T ~mill :-" Before ('allin~ UPOll tIle HOll'l,}o 
Mu. Gnofo.I.: to move tho next amendment which stHlHls in hi.., llLllllP, ! wish to 
observe that at this st[tge of the proceedillgl'l of tIl<.' COUlH'il, we ought not t(1 numit 
any now contentiouH mnttPl', fiml if any 11011'ble n1<'mb('l' obj<,ctl'l to uny Uluend· 
ment whieh may be proposod, it should be \\ithdrawll without di:,cu~.,ion." 

The Hou'ble MR. COLLIER said :-" I oLject to the following IUllt'ndlllcnt, of 
which tho lIon'hle Mu. G llOS~ has giveu notice, as it i:, not ou]y lllJlIC'c('tl.'lary, 
but at varinnce with tho Act :--

"Tha.t in section 55 of tho 13ill, n.t tho ('lld of oe(ltion no, the following l>ro'\"iko be 

added:-

, Providt'd that any person aggrieved by an order und(lr this IIN,tion TlIUY npP('ul t.u tho 
CommissionoTfl "ithin Boven days of the service or the noticc upon him, and 811<'11 npPbcl shull 
be dealt with in the ma.nner prescribed by scction 242A. ' " 

Il'he Hon"hlo THE PRl<:SInENT said :-" The objection will be cousidered wheD 

the amendment to which it relates is before the meeting." 

The Hon'ble MR. GROSE moved tlJat the following proviso bo added to 
8eoUo~ 15 of the Act;-

" Pro,ded tha.t nothing contained in this f;oction, nor in any rul(,R mado undor thtl 
authority of thia Act, 1lha.J.l be deemed to +t the jurisdiotion of tho Civil Courts." 
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he sai,d.:-

" I ~o not apprehend that my hon'ble 'riend, the member in charge of 
the' Bill, will find any difficulty in accepting this Rll\Pndment, for I Hnd that in 
the c~nfide~4al IUemorandum, to which the hon'ble member referred, he sa.id:

,'1 am t~ dT8av~w in the plainest terms all intention of iIlteriering with a.ny jurisdiotion 
that the Oi~il Courts now possess. The design of the proposal is to provide for tboae who 

• desir~ it II simple summary method of ha.ving their disputes settled, a.ny person dissatis6ed 
with the ordors so pa.ssed being still at liberty to try hit! fortune thereafter in the Oivil Courts. ' 

" Tllis is also to be gathered from the speech which the hon'blo member has 
just made in pl'oposing the amendment which has beon accepted by the Council. 

"My amondment seeks to give effect to the intentions of the Govel'qwent, 
so that it may not be possible for any ingenious lawyer to create any doubt with 
regard to the intention of the Legislature. With these observations I submit 
my amendment to the Council, and I trust that the Government will see its way 
to accept it." 

'fho Hon'ble MR. LYALL said: -" Will the Legal Remembrancer say 
whether there is any necessity for this amendment? No att~mpt is being made 
to bar the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts." 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PAUL said:-" The meaning of this amendment 
is that this Bill shall not give a right to the Civil, Court, if such right does not 
previously exist. I think, therefore, that the amendment has been carefully 
worded, so as to give no offence." . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

rrhe IIon'ble THE PRESIDENT said :-" I will ask the Hon'ble MR. GHOSE 

to withdraw the following amendment, to which objection has already been 
taken by the H oh'ble MR. COI.r.IER :--

"That in seotion 55 of tho Bill, at the end of seotion 210, the following pro~iao be 
added:-

, Provided t,ho.t any person aggrieved by a.n order, under this section may appeal to the 
Commissioners withill seven days of the Bervice of the notioe upon him, and BUch aP:v'a!,ball 
be dealt with in the mo.nner presoribed by sootion 242A.' " 

The amendment was accordingly witj;tdrawn. 
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The ~on'ble RABU.SURENDRANATII BANJ.:UJEE said :-" I havo Loeu in com. 
munication with the hon'bla mEftnbcr in charge of tho ilill, o.ull I unul-l'stullc 
that he has lenumberod the. sections relating to the buihling r01-"\l1~ti()nll, ml\l 
the learned Advocate-Genoral is of opinioll that, having' J'1'g'ard t(~ thf l(Jnulll~(,l 
ing of tho sections, tho effect. will be to keep tho building rCg'ulrAioat'l tiutaet' il 
those municipalities into whi~h tho wholo of the..;o l'rg111atiolls Jut"'o hl'l'l 

introducod. I WftS anxious that nOHO of thoao llIulli('ipalitit.'::; ~}lOuld -ha\'(' tIlt . 
opportunity of resiling fr()l1l the position which they havl' takull up III this 

matter, and which represents a tltep in advance in t:!uuitatioll. Oil tIl(' UWll')'
standing' that tho effect of the renumboring of the sections is to kl'('p illt.H·t tll ll 
building regulations in municipalitios, to which tho whoh' ur t1H"lU r<'g'l1l:ttlO1HI 

have boon extended, I beg leave to withdraw tho followillg' lLlIl(')Hllllmt WI!;t'}1 

stands in my name ;-

"That in section G4 of the Dill, after sUD-Rootion (1) of boC'lioll i:\7, th" following I'IOVlhO 

be added:-

'Provided thn.t in tho munioipalities to which Rllotions 2:17, :.nH nllll ~;jq 01 Act J LJ .. j 
1884, lllLvo olroo.dy boon extNldod, so much of thi'l section shnlll,!' dOllnwd to h" ill 10:"1) Ilb 

may corroflpond with the pl'ovibiollS of thoso sectiolls.' " 

Tho Hon'blo MR. BOURIHLLON said :-" By direction of tll<l Prcl:!idollt tllll 
discussion of the abovo amendmont was postponod at the last llwctiug' in Ol't\tJl 

that the quostiou might be discussed informally by a Hub.committee of thl' 
Council. 

"It occurred to me during tho discussion, and tho lIon'll)H MH. ALLEN hl!'" 
independently made the same proposal, that the ditliculty lUay ho llJOsl easily 
got ovor by re-arranging tho new sections and following as clotlC!y 118 Jlo8~iblc 

the numbering and order of tho sections as they stand nt preHcnt in tIll' !let. 

"Section 237 in tho Bill, which is entirely new, was put first on account of 
its advanced character, but it can easily como in last. I havo ill tho papor jUl4t 
laid before all hon'blo members re-arranged the numbering, find it will I)() 
found that tho correspondence is DOW vory close. I have.' also made SOIII(' 

necessary vtJrbal alterations . 
• 
"Taking the Dew numbering it appears that scction 237 as it will now 

stand wilJ includo old sections 237, 238 and 239. Tho only change is la) 
tbat I six weeks' is substituted fo~ 'fourteen da.ys' as tho period within 
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,which sanction is to be gJven or refused, anc! (b) that ~compensatiorr may ·be 
given ftJ. consequence of any prohibition,' &~ Both tbese changes are in the 
c.Krection ~f further leniency and cannot be object~d to by the rat&payers. 

• "Th~~ s~tion 238 (new style) ombraces old sections 241 and 240. Here 
ag~in six\v~eH take the pluce of fourteen days; \hat is the only difference . 

• • "I nropose to make a Hew section (239) out of the clause dealing with 
th~ period for which sanction is to hold good. 

"N ew section 240 is a definition section, and new section 2401, formerly 237, 
is intended lor the advanced municipalities only, and it is specially provided by 
sub-section (4) that it shall not be extended to any municipality unless spocially 
applied for. 

" All the bections in the Act (237-241) hang together, and so do sections 
237-240 of the Bill as now re-arranged. The aggregate of the provisions of 
the two groups is exactly the same except-

(a) that six weeks have been substituted for fourteen days, 

(b) that compensation is to be payable in certain cases, and 

(L) that sanction only l:u,ts for one year. 

" I feel sure that the mover of the amendment will now ltg-ree that his amend
ment may bo withdrawn on tho understanding that the order of the section& is 
re-arranged as above proposed. 

"I stated in Council that there were only six mUlliripalities· in Bengal in 

Jhlllokah I Bogra 
Kondrllpara. llamJI bllnpur. 
MohespUl. BaSMaram. 

which there would be difficulty on the ground that 
these sections ",rre extended to them in part only. 
I have now myself scrutinised the pap('rs of tLese six 
municipalities, and find that as a fact it is only in 

two of them, viz., Ramjibanpur and Sassaram, that these sections are in force 
piecemoal. Thft cases of these two municipalities can easily be dealt with, ann 
it can be explaiUfld to the Commissioners that they had better apply for a fresh 
extension of those sectIOns. 

"The result is, thnt there can be no doubt ex('ept in two municip'alities 
what sectiolls are in force; in 38 all the building sectioDs are ill force, a'nd. in 
109 none of them. This takes away all doubt and uncertainty. I ha~o already 
shown that the changes are infinitesimal, and that such as there are make for 
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iemency, ana ~ nope taat on thi~ explanation tho Council will IIgrep tJUlt the 

amendment has been properly withdrawn." 

The amendment was accordingly withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mn. 'Voth.CK moved that tho following bo adtlltd aftor 
clause (£?) of section 238;-

" Provided that no rule under section 2 H, nn(l no It'gal orll'l' bhnll bll IIt·ld 10 hrl ..... hO('lI 

contravenod by llIl)ihing dOllO iu IlCllonlance with plans and ~P('('iti(,~ltioml {ol'wanlod to thu 
Commissiomrs under seotion 237, nnd not objt'et(1d to by them." 

lIo said:-

" This am('ndment embodies in torms which haY(' 1)('('n (,OIllO to l)ctW('('ll 

the hon'blo member in chargo of the Hill aud my:--olf :,iHee tho lUl'ot llll'<'l. 

ing of tho Council tho principle which Your HOllour wa-. good ('Hough 10 ItI'C('pt 

at that meeting, and I trust it will meot with the approval of thl' ('()uJtC'il. Tho 
proviso, I {'Xpoct, will remain more or le:lS a dcau.kttpl', ollt it will have tho 
oit('ct of ensuring on the part of building ('onnnittc('s a Htri('/(,J' oX:llllinatio,' of 

plans submitted to them for sanction, anu may under ecrtaill cin'ulllbil.lll(,os 

prevent injustice boing done j as therefore it will on tho whole' work for goou, 

I hope tho Council will seo fit to accept tho amendment." 

1'he IIon'ble 1\1R. HOlJIWILI,ON said :-" 1 have only OHe word to nay, and that 
is, that tho reference to sectiollK eontaineu ill the proviso it is propoH(,d by thili 
amendment to add will Laye to be corrected) with referollec to tlw renumbering' 
which has already taken place in the numbers of the soctiont! reJatillg to the 

building regulations." 

The Motion was clu'nell nem con. 

Tho lIon 'Llo 1\fR. BOURDILLON said :-" In mung to protlOsc four small 
amendments, it is necessary for me to explain that after tho Council disporsod 
last Saturday, His Honour tho President desired the Hon'hlo Mit. COLI ,lIm, tho 
Assistant Secl't:ltary and mysulf, to go through the Bill in order to mako sure 

• that itttlontained no grammatical or typographical errors. Wo discovored several 
erro~s in punctnation and other grammatical errors, which wero not worth being 
put befor. tllO Council, but the four amendment8 which have been printed on 
a separate piece of paper seem to require mention as being somewhat more 
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lIDpo~t. I will first refer to section 40 ~f the latest version of the Bill, 
wJlich am8nds soction 98 of the Act. The section aR it stands gives 'the 
Con!missi.rw:fs,, with the sanction of tho Local Gt>vernment, pow~r to exempt 
from. asslj8~e~t any holding used for pUI'poses of public charity. It occurred 
to the llifsident that this important power should J!ot be left to the Chairman or 
Vi~e-Chairruan, who exercise all the powers of the Commissioners, but that it 
should bo exercised by the Commissioners at a meeting. I conceiv.) that 
thoro can be no objection to this proposal. 

" 'rhe next section in regard to which an amendment has been prepared is 
section 4~ of the Bill, which enacts a new section lIlA. It will be in the 
recollection of hon'ble members that at the IUbt meeting of Council the qu~tion 
was raised who thor the powers given to the Asse"lsor should or should not 
ineludo the power of revision vested in the Commissioners by bections 11:3-11;). 
I do not myself think that the question is open to doubt, but as a doubt has 
be on raised, it secms bottor to removo it by enacting that the' Assebsor shaH 
oxercise all the powors of assessment vCE,tcd in tlw Com Illisrioners, except 
those under sections na, 114 and 11.). That makes the mfltt('r perfectly C}{'Ul, 
and this amondment has alrmtdy been incorporatod in the Bill in anticipation 
of tho sanction of the Council. 

"'rho next amenument reters to section 72 of the Bill. rrhi~ amendment 
refers to an oversight which has been Lrought to notice. Section 256A, 
which is enacted by section 72 of the Bill, says :-' ·Whel'e notice is given 
of the intontion to close any burial-ground uuder tho last preceding section, 
private burial-places ill such burial-grounu.., may be oxempted from the 
notice, subject to snch conditions as tht' Commissioners may impobo in this 
behalf.' The privilego of having a plivate burial placo exempted when the 
general cemetery in which it is included is closed is an impol tant ono, and it is 
con('eivable thai if the power to grant or withhold it were left in tho hands of 
a Chairman or Vice-Chairman, serious complaints of iujustico might sometimes 
ariso. It is thcrefolC proposeu to insert the words 'at a mooting' after 'Com
missioners,' so as to make the power exelCisablo only by the Oommissioners 
as a body. 

" The last of these amendments refers to section 78 of the Bill, which 
amends section 270 of the Act. It adds to section 270 the followint, clause :
'makcs a 1"oof or wall WIth grass, leaves, mats or other inflammable material 
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ill contr!vention of th~ provisio~ of s('ctiou 2a6.' Tho proposed fi1llcndmo::tt 
inserts the words 'or repairs' after' makot-.,' and subblitutes 'llf' for ' ..... ith' so 
that the clav.se will now run. thus:-' makes 01' repair"! a roof or walltwith g'r~s~, 
leaves, mats, or other inflammable matcrial in comm\'mtioll of t'll.' prO\·t~ioll!l 
of section 236.' The objoc,: of the arncw11l1ent is merely to "~tlJ~ ~odiou 27(l 
correspond with section 236. 

"These are tho small amendmont~ which tho Council (1.1'(' IlskoJ· to aCl'opt, 
and as they are all, I think, obviously <.lesirablo, I trmt tlmt thore lUlly bt' no 
demur to any of them." 

Tho Motions wore carriod n(m~ COli. 

The Hon'ble Ma. GROB!: said:-" 1 beg to u"k the pOrml'lt-lOll 'If tilt' Pl'l,,,i
dent to move that in soction 200, as amcllued by t\ti'l Bill, optiOn he giVlll ttl tIll' 
owners of private tanks or pools nl; regaJ'(h. all tho t hl'(,(, proce",,()s of re-eXI'uvat
ing, filling up or c1eafl'ling them when slld, t..'l.nko; or poolK arc ul"el:lr!'(l 1Iy tlH' 
Commissioners to be dangerous to health, or OffOll'liv(' to tho neighl,ourho()(l, At 
the last meeting when this section was hI in:; dib('U,,~()d, I drow tlill nttf'llt ion ot 
the Council to a passage in a letter fr01l1 tho Le~i .. ,lutiv(l H('('fotary t, tit!' 

Government of India to the Secretary to till' Government of BClIgal, 1\1 Ulli· ipa\ 
Department (No. 17, dated Calcutta, 5th .1 allunry, 11:$0 '3), in which tlJl' GOVCrIl

mont of India point out that tho whole hortion f('(luil'e'{ J(1('OllHidemtioll, 
particularly as to whether u. more oecupicr should 1.0 held Iiuhlo lit all, awl 
whether the option betwoen re-excavating, or filling up, or e\canHillg !<hou\l\ 
not be left to the party conrcrnod. I have had all vpportnnit y of ('()lJsulting 
the learned Advocatc-G~neral, who think" that the bost wny 1)£ III1·etillg tIl(' 
difficulty would be to o.dd a proviso to the 8cction in tlJO'!o word'!: 'WhmlOVCl' 

an ordor is made by the Commissioners uuder this section, it J;11Il1J he ut till 

option of the owner either to re-excavato, or to fill up with su,taule ma.terial, or 
to cleanse, &c.' 'rhis is tho amendment which I woul<.l WiHh, with tho pormis
sion of the President and the Council, to move." 

'. 1'he Hon'ble MR. ALLEN said :-" I ()ntir~ly oppose this amendlllf'nt on the 
ground that it is very dangerous to allow this option, which may have the effect 
of entire}, defeating the original purpose of this section." 
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-
The Hon'ble SIR OHARLES PAUL said :-" I !hink it wiU be a very g/eat err~r 

not to a1!be~t this amendment. Everyone ia-at 1iberty to have a tank in his 
ow1.t compound, and if the tank requires cleansing, t~o owner or o(JCupier may 
be ca'led up~ 4> do 80. To impose upon him the burden of re-excavating it 
')r filling tt lp -With suitable material will, I thiqk, be very hard. Iu cases, 
howcver,-*here it is absolutely necessary to re-excavate a tank or to fill It llP, 
it s~u1d b~ dono by the municipality at its own cost after acquiring tho lund; 
but when the Commissionem are not prepared to do so, thoy should give the 
option to the owner of doing one of these three things. That is the view of 
tho Government of India, I understand, in the instructions which have bern 
received from that Govrrnment." 

'fho IIon'ble TIlE PRESIDl~NT said :-" 'fhi" is an amendment which was the 
subject of much consideration and discubsion at a prrviou8 meeting of tho 
Council, and having regard to the objection which haB boen taken by the Leg-al 
Romombrancer, I feel bound to stand by what I Haid at the commencement of 
this meeting that only non-contentious amendments should be passed. I there
fore am obliged to say, under the ruling whieh I have laid down for the 
guidance of the Council, that I cannot put the amendment of the Hon'ble 
MR. GUOi'll<: to the Council." 

The :Motion was accordillgly not put to the Council. 

The HOD'ble MR. BOURDILWN said :-" It now bocomes my duty to move 
that the Bill, as it has been settled in Council, be ·passed. Tho Bill has been 
for so 10117 a time beforo the members and tLe public, that I feel no compulsion 
to say many words upon this occasion. I will only congratulate tho Council 
that this Bill, which has been on the stocks for more than three yoar~, which has 
grown from 53 sertions to 99 sections, which adds 37 new sections to the existing 
Act, and which has taken up a very large portion of the time of the Council during 
the present Session, is now approaching completion. It is idle to hope that a 
Bill of this kind will please q.ll parties, or anyone party. It has from the first 
been a moasure of compromise, but I think the Council may congra\ulate 
thomselves that they lent a ready car to reasonable representations, and tRat 
whatever has been worthy of consideration has been very carefully cORsidered. 
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Ti~ alonfe will show what the eifoct of this enactmont will btl, but J, for (.II] 

part, believe that the efUct will be ~n the w holo beneficial. I t hf.r('fOl e _lOVO 

that the Bill. as settled in Council, be pn.s8cd." 

The Ron 'DIe Ihuu SURCNDIHNATH llANI:n,II:E saill: - " I feel ~Hl~r ('l\l\ll~t 
allow this motion to pa~s ullchftllengeJ. 1 ('ordilllly :It'kIlO\dod~o th~t~.., Bill 
which is now before us, and which is abol1t to pa,,!'), is u. yt'ry liifi\'l'Pllt _1('[1"11 l'~\ 
from the Bill which wos introduced into thi.., Council in ,July, l~n~, and thnt it 
has been vcry considerllbly lllollified in defl'l'(,lW(, ttl pn hli(' opinion. Hn t I 
state the bare tlUth when I l'IR Y that t he Bill, eYell:l1'. lllOllifil·d a ftl'1' t till 
elabOlute discllbHiolls \\]Jich it evoked, does Hot ('olltuill a l'Iill:,dt> ('0l1l't'8~i()JI to 

popular r.ight.,-that it clol's Hot eontaill a l'lillg'll' pTovibion wllieh i~ mll'lILL1(.d 

to broaden the illstitutioll of Loenl Sdf-Uoycrnlllont, 01' to widl'1I the kphl'I'O 

of rights anu privilegeb ul!l~atly Jlo::sesscd by tho local l)ollie-.. III thi-; I'e:-pp(·t, 
it. represents an unhappy dl'partnl'o from similar (,llltdllu'nt:-; in till' Vl-.t. 1-\ir, I 
have had occabioll to remark ill this Cuulleil that till' hi"tory (Jf Mlllli('ipal Ill,,!> 
in llengnl is the ltistOly of progrcs.,ivo lq;ibhtioll. The Ad of lK71l \\':1" 1I 
distinct improvemcnt npon tho earlier Art. 'rhe Ad of I.~S I WlIl'I ('\'('11 II 
gTentcr improYenlC'ut upon the lcgiblatioll of 1870. Can it he l'Ill id t hat till' Bill 
which is beforo us will bo an iml'l'OVClIlllllt UpOll the Act of 1 HIH, 1'10 fill' II>; tIll' 

principle of Local Se}f·(JovernuH'ut is concf'l'Ilod? It will promoto utilllilli-.tra
tivc ('onvonioncc; it \,ill 8trf'ng-thcn the infore..,t::l of Hnnitation ill till' lllufasHal; 
it will pf'rhups placo Hlll1linipal tu'xation 11 pOll It 8oun(1l'r hasi)!, hilt it will weakt'll 
the principle which lies at the root of tbe "y::.t(,1l1 of Lo('al ~t'1f (JOVl·f11I1H.mi, allli 

which has been happily dcscribeU by a groat autholity as the g(Jvormlll'nt of 
the people by the people and for the people in regard to theil lncal ('OJlCf'll1H. I 
gratefully admit that concessiolls have been made, but Bot ill regard to crucial 
questions, save and except in the matter of r,umtfttion, where tlw principlo of 
local option has been allowed to supersede tho principle' of coercion. Where tho 
Executive offic<:rs of Government are sympathetic and kindly UltlIlOSCll, I 01'1'1'0-
hend no difficulty: the municipaliticH will work smoothly enough. But \\llI'fo 

the officers are differently uiflpotlvd, wllere thoy are tho l(~ vcrse of b(·jug 
wmpathetic, fridion will arise and the municipalities will not work Katisfactorily. 
Itsee¥ts·to me to be a matter of infinite regret that advantage should !lot Jmvo 
been taken of this opportunity to placo our municipalinstitutions upon u Hlltisfac
wry footing-to relieve them of the risks of personal lik(ls and dil!likes-to 
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relfuce to a minimum the element of persOIlal government, and ro.ensurQ. t~ 
futu:rJW succest of municipal seU-go,vernment.upon the~asis of well-recognised 
fUles wmch would 111ake our municipalities independent of't~e influence of 
pIJrsonal iiiosyricracies." . .-

The lfofJ.'blo MR. GrrosE said :-" I regr"t that Iny hon'ble friend, the 
mem~f' for the Corporation, has thought it bis duty to challenge the last motion 
itl conn~ction with this Bill. I agree with him in thinking that there are matters 
as to which the Bill is susceptible of improvement, but I cannot forget that legis
lation by a Legislature constituted even as this Council is must be to fl, certain 
extent a matter of compromise. I cannot agree with my hon'ble friend when 
he says that no concession has been made to public opinion, nor is it consistent 
with his own admission that the amended Bill scarcely bears any res~mblance 
to the BiIllHI originally referred to the enlarged Select Oommittee. I cannot 
forget that many concessiolls have been made and many a compromise arrived 
at out of deference to public opinion, and in considemtion of the objections 
made iu the Select Committee and in this Council. We have moved our amend
ments and made our protests whenever we considered that any section of the 
Bill was legitimately open to criticism or protest. Some of our amendments 
have been carried, some have been accepted with modifications, while others 
have been lost. I regrot quite as much as my hon'ble friend that all our 
amendments were not successful. But having already recorded our protest 
against those sections of tho Bill which seorned objectionable to us, I do not 
conceivo it to be my duty to oppose the Bill as a whole including all our own 
amondments, and although it contains some provisions that are positive improve
ments upon the existing law. Therefore I do thiI1k it is an unwise proceeding 
on the part of my hon'ble friend to oppose the passing of the Bill, merely 
because certain I1mendments which were moved by the hon'ble member or by 
myself, or hy other hon'ble members with whom we have the pleasure of 
acting in con~ert. were llot caiTied. Under these circumstances, I think it is 
our duty at this stage of the Bill not to offer an uncompromising opposition, such 
as I understand my hon'ble friend to offer, but having made our protest in 
respect of the several amendments standing in our name, which have been 
rejected, now to accept the decision of the Council and let the Bill pass.: 

The Hon'ble MR. BOURDILLON in reply said :-" The ~on'ble lllImber who 
opp08ed my motion opposed it, I understand, on general grounds, and he did not 
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p4uSeto \&y ·alfa,iilst wJmt particu1ar measure,ol' part of tho BiU his objeotioIfa' 
~ere 8trongest~ However, antic~ting that t~ere would perhapa bo f>~ oblec
tionat the last moment to ~e past'lmg of the Bill, I have boon at the rains l'>~ot 
down a few notes to show how far an allegation, if maue, that t~o :neasure was 
retrograde and hostile to Lgcal Self-Government, would be Mm~ ~u~ by' thtf 
f8(.,1;8. 

" The sections of the Bill naturally divide themselves into throe groups, 
viz., ((I) those which deal with large questions of principle; (b) those which 
make administrative changes of a lel:!sor charader; Rnd (c) t.hose which aro 
merely corrective, which repair omissions, give effect to the decisions of the Law 
Courts, recast the wording of old sections, and repeal those which are no longer 
necessary. The latter is, of course, far the larger group. It has cOllstantly 
been asserted-and the latest assertion appears in the Amrita Bazar Patrika of two 
days ago--that the Bill represents a determined and long-sust.ained attack upon the 
principle of Local Self-Government and the powers of Municipal CommissiouorR. 
Nothing could be further from the truth, for the powonl of the CommislSiolloril 
have been greatly increased in very many ways, while they have been 
curtailed ill onA or two respects only. 

"Tho administrative changes involving no particular loss or gain of power 
to either the Government or the party which calls itself the party of Local Solf
Government arc these :-First; the introduction of tho drainage and wa.ter

. supply sections (Bill soction 23), whir-It are so carefully balanced as to give to 
Government and governed ,equal powers; and, socondly, the extension of tho 
franchise as provided for in section 7 of the Bill. 

" The matters on which Government, on behalf of the rate-payers 01' for tho 
better administration of the country, has felt itself obliged to intervene are few 
in number, and each is carefully safeguarded. First comes txe power taken in 
sections 4 and 5 of the Bill to disestablish a municipality, or to alter it!! 
boundaries when it no longer fulfils the conditions wlJich originally justified 
it..,s creation; then follow the IJOwer to appoint Commissioners eZ-Qjicio, a 8~all 
mattEr of administrative convenience (section 8), the delegation to Comm.i.8-
sloenel'S of Divisions of certain of the smaller powers of Government (section 21); 
the appointment of a special Auditor when the accounts arc in confusion (section.. 
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':/3); and, lastI" the power to appoint all As:essor whe& it ha~ been proved 
that the'affj.irs of the ~t1nicipality require it, :nd when the Commissioners will 
not Jil.ove o.f'heml!elyt'ls (8ecti~ 43). 

~ .l~On \11\ ot\er hand, the powers and responsipilitieij {)f too Commissioners . 
hav. "beli~ advanced in many ways. They wilt DOW be able to otder a 
S\lI'~y (sootion 66) and to organise a fire· brigade (section 92). Tbeir 
~ncial powers are increased by the provision that the Commissioners shall 
not finally pass orders on their Budgets till they have had an opportunity 
of replying to his criticisms (section 32), and their incomo may be considerably 
developed in several ways, i.e., tho maximum of the water-rate is increased to 
7i instea.d of 6 per cent. (sections 35 and 81). They may levy in tha same 
municipality both tho tax on persons and the rate on holdings (section 34); 
arable lands may now be asscsl:led where the porsonal tax is in forco (sectiolJ. 36) ; 
prOperty in their temporary possession may be turned to pecuniary a.dvantage 
(section 57); licensea may be issued at burning-ghats and burial-grounds (section 
73), and the latrino rato may be levied from vacant holdings (section 88). Not 
less important aro tho larger powers of a.dministratiye control now confided to 
Municipal Commissioners. They may control the water-supply where its purity 
is suspected, even when private rights are affected (sections 56-57); they will 
exercise largor powers over ruined and dangerous houses, wa.lla and trees (sections 
58 to 60). Their powers in rogard to buildipg regula.tions may be greatly 
increa8ed at their option (section 61i), and they have been enabled to frame 
wider bye.laws and to enact 1'ules of businmls for their own guidance (sections 93 
and 96). 

"Surely, Sir, theso numerous and impOltant provisions refute the allegation 
that this is a narrow and retrograde Government measure aimed at the develop
ment ~f Local Self-Government, and corroborate my assertion that it is on the 
contrary a carefully-considered and temperate enactment, dealing with acknow
Jedged wants and diffioulties, and framed to facilitate 8Ild improve, not to 
embarrass and restrict. Municipal Government In these Provinoes." 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:-
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Il!s14. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stuart. 
Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Womack. 
The Hon'ble Maulvi Serajul we.m Khan 

Bahadur. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ghose. 
11be Hon'ble M aulvi SyeJ Fazl Ima.m 

Khan J3ahadur. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Wilkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Duokland. 
The !lon'ble Mr. Collier. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Bourdillon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. l"yall. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Lambert. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Cotton. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allen. 
The Hon'ble Sir Charles Pa.ul. 

So the Motion was .carriod. 

80682. 

The Hon'blo Mr. Bonnerjee. 
The Hon'ble Dahu Surentl'anlth Bautll'it16 

RESETTLEMENT OF LAND REVENUE AND AMENDMENT OF 
BENGAL TENANCY ACT, VIII OF 1885 . . 

The Hon'ble l\fR. BUCKLAND moved for loave to introduce a Hill to rcrnOVtl 

doubts which have arisen in connection with tho resettloment of land revenue 
in. temporarily-settled areas, and to amend the Bengal Tflnnncy Act, VIn of 
1885. He said:-

"Mr. President, as I do not propose to offer any remarks at t}~ stage, 
but will do so at a. late, stage if this motion is carried, I will now simply make 
the motion standing in my name." 

The Motion was put a.nd agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND also applied to the President to suspend the 
RulM ~f Business. He said:-

"I .,ill 88.y just one word in justification of this motioD. The.l..o<'.al 
Government has ouly within the last nine or ten days received the permittsion 
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~f • the Government of \ India to ,introduce lhis legislition, and it is very 
desirab're ~at the' ~ill should· be ' r88& ufOounci1, and published before the . elid 
o(tqisS~ of the CQ1,nO'U, so ae iiO~ give time.forconsideratio\idurmg'tbe . .' 

timf! tbe i~ will~ in rece88:;~,]lt ." is therefore .l11y duty to, ask Y()ur 
·HonolU'to·s1fsnln(i': the "RUles. toadttiit ' of the Bill 'being read in Council . at 

, "'" onail:;,. 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT having declared the Rules suspended-

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND introduced the Bill and also moved that it be 
l'eaa iII' Colfhcil. He said:-

"Mr. Presidelf, I have now, Sir, to make such obserVations as. I :have 
to offel, as regallls, the Bill in my hallds. I ought to explain, first, the 
circqmstanoos under which the necessity for legislation . has arisen. The 

I,~~may be aware that very large settlements of land revenue are in "'.'t. in these Provinces, especially in Orissa and Chittagong. I may 
:.lmtion that Chittagot1f contains 1,000 square miles, ~nd about 250,()OO 
tenants, while Orissa 'coatains something like 5,000 square miles, with 6,000 
estates, .. and about one; million tenants, whose rents have to be settled. It is 
obvious that the settlement of the reni of such an enormous number of people 
cannot ~ undertaken in";;',, day or a month, or even within two or three years, 
the operations ' to be go~e " through . being very considerable and requiring the 
greatest oare. The land revenue settlement in Orissa and Chittagong, to which 
I have referred, will be falling in before very long; in Orissa, in Septembe'f, 
1897, and in Chittagong some of the earlier taluks in 1898, and the latertaluks 
in subsequent years. 'rhe settlement of land reven~e, 88 every one in this room 
probably knows, depends upon th~settlement of re~. It becomes theri:lfore 
lleCeS881'Y in dealing witllluch an enormous number of people to undertake the 
settlement of re~ts at a rpB80nable ·time beforeha.nd-in such time that they may 
be all completed-and the records a.ll written, so that the newrenta 8J).d tbene" 
land revenue may come intQ force together on the expiration of the CUlTent land 
revenue settlement. While t~e8e proceedings have been in progress in the two 
areas I have mentioned, a qu.estion has been raised by the OffiC6I800noerned· as 
to the date on which the settlement of rents may' be It>ga.lly tak~n iAliand. 

"Questions of this lort have tobs decided according to law, andtlm question • 
I was naturally referred to the. legal advisers of the Government, namely, -my 
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bOll'ble friend8 the Lega1.Remetdbran~ and the Advocate~Genem1. _ '1!e.·I4aI 
Ren:teJnbraneer' . gave an o,Pinion to ,;tbe eftect tha~ although ai ~reli#y 
enquiriesrnay be taken in hand whftl,yer convenient, the earlilst.period 1t'hea 
any . raiyat can be caIl~d~,on to consider the table of pro1>ofld' rents, anI 
acquiesoo in or object to the rent entered against him is during. the cFe~,of 
the last year of the existing settlement. The Advocate.Gene11l said that no 
measures can be taken requiring tenants to appear and contest anything ill the 
shape of rent, until after the e.xpiration of the current settlement.. The 
receipt of these opinions raised considerable difficulty, and I am not saying.too 
much when I mention that a Conference was held with the l~al advisers of the 
Government, and the Advocate-General to some extent moaified his previous 
opinion, on it being pointed out to him what was considered by the Gove.nun.ent 
tobo the full force of the old Regulations VII of 1822 and IV of 189B.' .... 
which the land revenue settlementH are being carried out. On his atttttl:l 
being drawn to those Regulations, that is, to certalb portions of them~_ 
Advocate-General expressed an opinion. to the eleCt that when the term 
of engagement has been extended for one year\)eyond such term by six 
months' notice, immediately preceding the termination of such engagement, a 
r~vision of the settlement may be entered' upon a;d commenced after this 
notice, and within the six months last mentioned,that is, resettlement is po88ible 
duripg six months before the eipil'y of the land revenue settlement. Obviously 
lfall revenne resettlements could not be begun untiisix months previou8 to the 
expiry of the ClU',l'ent settlement or until after the expiry of the settlement, it 
willlle impossible to get all the work done, and to make the new rents and land 
reVfi,ueoome into foroe on the expiry of the settleuumt. 

l'Yi 

"But it is contended by the Government thatit.r"'perfectly reasonablo that 
mea increased revenu~as may be acquired by the settlement should bo obtained 
froQ1 the expiry ofthepreviousscttlement, and oncon8ideratibno~tbe old Regula
lions and the North~Western Provinces Land Revenue Act, XIX of 1873, which 
W68 based on the old Regula.tions, it appeared to the Government that thieWBS a 
redIonable view to.adopt. When Act XIX of 1873 waspsssed for tho land 
l'6VePu\settl$nent of. the North~W estern Provinces, it was then expressly declared 
in Oouneil"':"l have art finger 011 the reference-that the Act then paufKl W8I 

Ql,el'ely a&nsolid4titn of the old Regalations, which I 'have enumerated. By 
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thi, Act ~IX of 1873, sectidns 36.37) all that 18 necessary is, for Government 
to isau.e a. ~fioation to decla.re whep a local area ha.-s been br~ught under 
settlGment, '!Dd- a local area shall Q& held to be under settlement from the date 
~f such ~"and that notification i\llm.ediately -legalise8 an operations. 
But.whtm/«.·~e to look at q~r own Tenancy Act, VIU of 1885, undbr whicli 
~he "nt ~t ¥lust be made sllnultaneously with the land revenue. settle
-.ni,1/~IOOtneto ah expression in sec1!flAl IOl,clause 2(d), read with section 104, 
.~ ~ tWtrents nRlat bo scttle<tP~,;tIe Revenue Officer when the 8E1Ulement 
,'bf ~ .•• 6.*_1jh~ it-~.!ti..ing made in rtfspect of a local area. 

'r~'l~ ~ 
. ~T!ae tJ:~tJl~~~u.s arose, what U the meaning of the words 'land reveQl,J;e 
~. r. btIh, .~t It is to meot that difficulty that the legislation .. 
'Which 'Wi ILl't ~b", -¥l!ug has been proposed. The Ad vocate-General holds 
that thftw~.~·'is~' shall be 'lead. to mean' is about to be made,' or 'is 
~ ~,. '~e lidYl, as I underi.~him, that if such words as I have men-

~ ~~od.~ intQ. tht Tenanoy' J\.ot, ,then it would be legal for such rent 
/~\t .•. W.:ttullh.~e ti~foro the expiration of the current land ...... se.mem.t. III at_ parts ~tlndia no difficulty bas been raised wjth 
~ •• ,'!the land Teve~ settlement and the simultaneous rent settlements 

. ~:.a.\efore the expiration of the current settlement. Ancl a believed it 
h~~d.in o~ ~'()f India that the LOiBl Governments have received 
severe cen.~m~~ SupJeme Government for not entering in time on the 
resettlement of;en area. or district, whereby considerable sums of money have 
been lost to the estate, a.nd considerable rents to the ·lo.ndlords in such areas. 

J.I 

" I trust I havo made ndself clerf that the Local Government is anxious to 
do in this matter what 1f~sonable in the public interests in regard to the 
land revenue. Th~, Won which has beon taken has been regarded by the 
Government as ·a/~~at technical one; but as it has been raised by the 
legal advisers of r"" "~el11ment, it is impossible to ignore it, and it is 
proposed to adopt tM ~'plo method proposed by the Advocate.General to 
make things clear. The rosult will be that when a settlement of land reveooe 
is to be mado or is being made in respect of a local area, then under seetidb \01, 
clause 2 (d), and section 104, clause 2, it will be incumbent on the SettI~ment 
Officer to resettle the rents upon whioh the land revenue depend& -
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~ 

"These. IU'e the "r~a.r~ lthave to o~er with regard to the gODcpal S6)0pe 
of the meB.8fN. I have Ind<ung 80 practically run over the' greater pal'\ of 
the first section of the Bill. • ,All that it is proposetl to do bythc'tf\rst laotion 
is to insert the words 'is t<t be or' after the 'Word ( revenue: itt· ~tion. to\, 
clallse 2 (tI) of the Bengal Tenanoy Act. My learned ~~""{\Advocate
Generafhas informed me since entering thi~, . Oouncil Clmmbor>:tba,i* isguit{~ 
unnecessary to say anything about the omission of commas in t .... '~n'Which 
can. be 'done" without any mention o$:;;tithem in the Bill:"This little "~ ... :o8Il 
easily be rectified hereafter. 

" t turn now to the second section of the Bill, which <~titicaUY~'!nJlOW8 'tti, 
a neOOssary consequence of the preuous porfdon of th~Bil,l~,BX' secft...u l~Q of' 
~ Tenancy Act, wh~n any rent is 8ettIed uuderOlIapterX,·'it'l'IJaidd.eC4 that 
the settlement shall take effect from the begUmiag of;· the~oul~1tr8l year 
next after the final publication of tAl! record. <Atll(~Aidi1'1!:t~ .StatemclIt 
of Objects and Reasons, the date f)f.the agrioultural ~ neXt; "ft. ~G fiual 
publication of the record will not neoee8ari1y be 'tlwfame a. 1.'8 ,t4'~". 
ment of the now revenue settlemon~"~,l' ~f~is"!lneant ;~y the,; .... ~.~ 
section 2 of the Bill is to provide that all faU"lli/:equitablo .~ent soUl .... 

'under section 104, clause 2, of the Tenancy Aot",,, is to say, rOllt.1MttWcl .: 
when a land~nvenue settlement is in progr08i~tlOt till ronts settleR U!~~i.any 
part of section ] 01-shall tako effect from tho~ctom.~hich .he~,~ .. renuo 
8&ttlemonts come into force. I Rubmit that thia",lt,". very' ob1lop,.and reason
able provision, and I do not suppose there caube any serious 'Qbjection to the 
first part of section 2. 

"Then I Come to the proviso oJ sGDtiou2;~ioh is rather a long onn, but 
comparatively simple. As I have intimated, it'~1 be~ecesBary to Bcttlo many 
of these rents a.t somo considerable timo befol'G1tb.e ~fPllt, land revenuo settle
mentexpires, a.n.d tho' new settlement comes into f(}me~1i1' It. may, for instance, 
happen that in Orisslt the settlement of rents may;, '9~ .. ~o~ on now, w ~creas 
the land. revenue settlement may not expire until Seputuber, 1891, and obVIOusly 
,.. great many thlngR may occur in the interval, such as a cyclono or flood or 
q~pled droughts, which may render it necessary and equitable to alter the 
rent. settled sometDnepreviously. Therefore the proviso leaves it open either 
to the liudlord. @rt8e-tenant" to apply on ilIa ground of special circumstaoC81 
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bviM QQ(l1irred to have the settlement of his tent revisld. The proviso also 
gOOf 'on to. make it competent for a. Revenue Officer, if 80 directed 1>y Govem· 
meD.t~to r~viPe such rents without any applicatioll beillg made. It is quite 
p'ossible thaf teIU wolds of the proviso may be cltallengMi, beoause, as is weD 
~own, it.4t one of the...uuportant features of the T3nancy Act that th~ settle· 
ment of r~ts is a jJldicial proceeding, and this proviso may be challenged on the 
grou~ that the Local (iO'l'ernment will be interfering to Jet aside the settlement ' 
of rentsmade by its ~ ,1 wish to say here that there is no intention what
ever on the part of the Qo.aUent to interoore on a large scale, and the chances 
are very great that, i1 the .~ent does interfere of its own motion to get 
revised such rents as haTb~f.Mled, they will do so rather in the d~ction 
of a reduction of rent than' Qh enhancement. But it is desirable that the 
Government should have such powe;: , 

"It often happens that ItyldlMs or tonants who would have a perfect 
right to appeal within thirtj. a~ to the Special Judge do not appeal, either 
through apathy, ar indifference, or ,ig60rance of their legal rights) and they 
similarly might omit io apply for a 1-eview under the power which it is prcped 
to give them under tlfs proviso. It is therefore considered very desirable for 
'the Government ~l>0ssess this power, though it will be exercised with very 
great disoriruination, and probably very seldom. But when yo~ have these 
settlements going on. in such great dimensions as °1 have statecijf*';nts being 
Bettled in many places in a district at the same time by officers, 80me of whom 
perha~s have not vey great experience and are comparatively new to such 
work, It becomes nocesaary for the Government to have full power to supervise, 
and, if necessary, to revise the proceediogs of its own officers. 1 know that 
there is power on the part of the dbvernment to appeal to the Special Judge, 
but that right has to be e:&.ercised within thirty days, and practically, through 
want of adequate ~eans of. ~upervisiont it becomes very difficult for the Govern. 
ment to exercise that right of appeal within the specified time. I tbiDk there. 
fore that it is not unrelUkJD&ble, and may be very desirable, for the Goven:uneDt 
to have thiS' power in their own hands. It would be a monstrous ~ ~ lor 
want of a powet to get them reviewed, rents settled. by subordina.te ~ ~ 
n.re either notoriously low or opPresaively high should, on the 1a.pse of ~ ~ 
of appeal, be unalteiablet and the'local area become excited and ~;·~W 
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pe~hap8 8~ch riots o~cu~ as we hale heard of.latel~ in .assam. At any' ll-te it. is 
qUlte posslble that Clrcumstances may occur III whl<.~b It may be deRiroblo for tho 
Government (Ito interfere by way of l'eview to put matters right 'L>eforo th;y 

. become serious in any local area under settlement. 
" There is at present at provision in tho Tenancy Act ~hic1x ~'1thOri8('R 

the Government to Ol,der a special settlement in special cases, .. but that 
section (112) was framed for a state of things which might be hold to bo v~ry 
serious. It was meant to take thp place of the Agrariaa Outrages At't of 187u, 
and was intended to be used as an extreme power for a state of circumstanCN! 
of no ordinalY chara.cter-cases where local dii~~ have occurred or a1'e 
likely \0 occur,-but the object of the words in thellr:oaent provil:lo is to enn'lh, 
the Government to interfere at a much earlier stage to prevent any Ruch beaut/al 
of either notoriously low rents or oppressiviilly~ high rents being fixed, and /lU< II 
review, as I have said, would ta.ke placo morefrobably in tbodiroctlOn of l'otlUl'
tion than enhancement of rent. 

11< 

"This power of review is, I am :informed, in existence in other pt .... 'tH of 
India. In the North·Western Provinces an4 the Central ProvincCf" it ill quit .. 
open to the Government to order a review of the assessment of revenue, pOt-.8ibly 
entailing a review of the rents that llavc been settled. Tho word!:! whi('h I 
propose to introduce are roally only intended to extend to Bengal the prim'il'h\ 
which is in ~~ in other provinces of India. Then the proviso gOOf! 011 to bay 

that the Heveh~o Officer or 811ch officer as the Government shall seloct for tlU\ 
purpose shall take such application into ('onsideration, and shall make bu('l1 

revisions of rent as may be fair and equitablo, and make such correction!:! ill tho 
record as may appear necessary by such l'evision. Tho object of these worus 
is merely to compel the Govemment officer to take action whon applit'!ttions 
have been made or he is directed to do so. The third section of tho Bill ill 
merely intended to give rotrospective effect to tho Dill, whero tho work of 
assessment has been already done. I think it is a very salutary' provision, us it 
legalises any mi8t~kos which have been mado inadvertently under tho reading of 
the law by the Executive Go,>ernment, in regard to which certain objections 

. hav~ t,en raised. by their legal advisers. It is merely a precautionary provision, 
and'I think it an important one, which I commend to the Council. 

"I t-bink I have now exhausted all I had to say to commend this Bill 
to the notice of the Council. The intention is that the Bill should now 
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be~puhJished in the Gazette, and later on, i.f there is" an autumn session, or 
aEl! may ~ otherwise thought fit, it will be necessary to appo~nt a Select 
Con1lmittee. 'to deal with the Blll, and to take into consideration such opin
ions as ml}y~e '(lffered by any persons who may (wish to submit a report to the 
Council,. ( It is not considered desirable to appoin£ a 'Select Uommittee now, as. 
tha Bill h~s only just been introduced, and the members of the Councii are now 
dispersing. I will ther.re, with Your Honour's permission, merely move that 
the BilJ be now read in Council." 

, 
The Motion was pu,i.-ncl agreed to 

The Bill was read accordingly. 

'rho lIon'ble THD PRESIDENT said :-" I propose to ask hon'bla members to 
meet again in July next, when vje hope to carryon this little Bill, and if we 
have received by that time sufficiellt replies, we may be able to push forward the 
Sanitary Drainage Bill. I do :not think there is any other business which will 
be taken up in the summer session, and possibly it may be too early to take up 
the Drainage Bill at that time." 

The Council adjourned sine die. 

CALCUTTA; 

T}~ 31st May, 1894. 

Reg . .No. 237G-300-7 • 94. 

") 
r 

) 

, , 
GORDON LEITH, 

AS8i8tant Secretary to the Govt. of Bengal, 

Legislative Depal'tment. 



Abstract of thsJ>roceedinga of the Oouncil of the Lieutenant. Governor of B"'g(Jl, 
a88etnbled for the purpose of 11Iakin.fJ Lares ana Re!lula'tiolls under the pro"taw"l 
of the Indian O~":ci18 Acta, ~61 ana 1892. 

---- ---
THE C<funcil met at the Council Chamber on Saturday, tn~Jth JuTy, 

1894. 
llt't.6tltt: 

The HON'BLE SIR CHARLES ALFRED ELLIOTT, K.c.S.I., Lioutenant;Governor 

of Bengal, presiding. 
The HON'BLE SIR CHARLES PAUL, K.c.I.E., Advocat6-Gencral. 
The HON'BLE II. J. S. COTTON, C.8.I. 

Tho HON'DLE SIR JOHN LAMBERT, R.C.I.E. 

T.he HON'BLE J. A. BOURDILLON. 

The 1I0N'BLE MAULVI ABDUL .JUBBAR KHAN BAllAlHfR. 

The HON'BLE l!'. n. S. COLLIER. 

The HON'DLE C. E. BUCKLAND. 

The HON'BLE C. A. WILKINS. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI SYED FAZL IMAM KRAN BAIIADUR. 

The HON'BLE MAHARA.1A RAVANgqHWAR l'nO,",AD SlNC,J{ UAliAlHIR 010' QIDllOUR. 

The HOI~'BLE SURDNDRANATII BANERJI~E. 

The HON'DLE MAULVI SERA,JUL JSLAlI KHAN BAllA])UI~. 

Tho HON'BLE W. C. BONNEIUEl~. 

The HOlll;DLE MAHARAJA JAGAlHNDRA NATII Roy 01' NATon. 

The HOlt'BLE J. N. STUART. 

'rHE MUHARRAM PRUCESRION AT GAYA. 

The Hon'ble MR. W. C. BONNDRJEE askod-

Whether the Government will reconsider the decision embodied in its 
letter No. 79~J., dated 6th February, 18D4, addressod to tho Oommissioner of 
the Patna Division, disallowing the prayer of the Shias of Gays. to carry an alam 
with masH and tir in their procossions and allow them to carry these emblems in 
the next Muharram and Chchloom processions, directing the local officers to take 
proper safeguards for the proservation of the peace? 

rl'he Hon'ble lb. COTTON replied :-

"In. the town of Gays the Shias number only MO to,200 souls, while the 
number of Bunnie is about 10,000. The Bunni community entertain a 
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doep-rQlltf;ed aversion from the use of symbols i .. any form, and especially to the 
exJlibition ~f the symbols of the maskh and iir with the alam in thtt MuLarram 
procession_. tit is unnecessary to consider the grounds of this aversion: it exists, 
;tnd -the f8fotle~ins that in 1882, when the procQl3sion with these emblems was 
permitte.I, a disturbance took place which was only· qu~eIled by the int~rfereD.co 
of a large- body of police. Since that year the executive authorities in the 
exercise of their legal powers have prohibited the carrying of these emblems 
in public procession, and this prohibition has been annually enforced. During 
the past two or three years there has been an active agitation on the p~'rt of 
the Shias to rescind the prohibition, and the whole subject has been fully 
reported on by the local officers and has been carefully considered by Govern
ment. '1'he final orders of the Lieutenant-Governor were contained ill my letter 
No. 798.J., dated 6th February, 1804, to tho addrossof the Commissioner of Patna, 
in which it was laid down that no change in the establishe'd procedure could be 
allowed in Gaya or elsewhere. '1'he Lieutenant-Governor is convinced that the 
principle of withstanding innovations must Le maintained. Moreover, the em
blems, if allowed at all, would have (as is admitted in the terms of the Hon'blo 
Member's question) to be conducted under a special guard appointed for the 
purpose. rrhis the Lieutenant-Governor cannot permit, and the Government 
adheres to tho principle laid down in my letter quoted that no community has a 
right to carry out roligious oLbervances in public. which are not sanctioned by 
continuom, usage, which offend another community, and which would lead to 
riot if not protected by the strong arm of the police. 

"For these reasons, the Lieutenant-Goyernor declines to reconsider t11e 
orders prollibiting the carrying of those emblems in puLlic procession in the 
town of Gaya." 

EXCHANGE COMPENSATION ALLOWANCE TO EURASIAN 
. CLERKS. 

The Hon'ble BAnu ScnENDRANATR BANBRJEE asked-

Will the Governmont state if it is a fact, as stated in one of the news
papers, that in tho returns which are prepared from time to time showhfg ~he 
respective number of Europeans and Natives in Government service, it is the 
usual practice to include Eurasian clerks under the head of " Natives?" ~hetherl 
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as stated in .he same newspaper, among the Eurasian clerks who !lr~ Khowl1ltR"I 

"Natives" in tho return'3 rcff)rred to above, there aro not somo ~Vh~'~HtVl' teN} 

drawing exchange compe~sa1i.n allowance? 

The Hon'hlo MR. BOURDILLON replicd:-

" 'rhe Lieutenant-Gov('rHor has nut seC'll the lIcw"papcl' htat(,lllent to which 
the IIon'ble Momber alludes, anu f'allnot tllC'r{'fol'o ""y to wlud rot llr1ll'! 

reference is mauo; no n't 11lll'" answering to tho tle"'(,l iptioll gi V('1\ n1'(' p]'(lpllrt1d 
by or. under the orders of tho Gov('rmnent of Bong"]. '1'hl' flgul'lls giv('ll hy 
the Chief SeCl'etary in n'ply to a qU{,btion by tho llol\'hln 1\I{ 1ll1.er Oil Iho 

9th February last l[·fel1'cd 011]y to :-.uperio}' Offiep1'8, alll] (lid lIot ilH']W]O el,'. h. 

The IIoD'ble Member nwy, however, l'f'bt assured that no oHi/·ial iii grlm1 (fJ 
exchange compensation allowanco who hns not cstabli,.,hetl tllO fad that hf' has II 

European domicilo." 

RESETrrLEMENT OF LAND REVENUE ANT> AHLNDMENT OF 
BENGAL TENANCY ACT, VIII OF ItlH.i. 

Tho Hon'blo MR. BUCKLAND !:laid :-" It will be in the recollection of thn 
Council that. on tho 28th of April last T introduced into (\lllll('il a ]ittl<' Hill to 
)'emove doubts which have arisen in f'ounection with the l'(''''( Hlelliollt of land 

revenuo in tcmporarily.sot~led areas, and to alllllnd the B!'llg'ul T('nalley Act, 
VIII of J 885. On that oeca'lion I said that nothing furthor would h(' d01l0 u.t 
that moment than to reud the BiH in Couneil and to eirculat(1 It for opinion, 
and that later on it might be neeessary to appoint 11 Select Committ(·o to deftl 
with any opinions and criticisms which might be received, .md to cOllHider allY 

suggestions which might be made. The Hill was read witllOut discussion, but 
a number of reports have since been received from Asso('iatiollB ftnd othors 
interested in the measuro, awi it is now my duty to refer tho J3ilJ to 11 Select 
Committee for the conl'lideration of those I'oports. I thor('ioro move t)lat the 
Bii t~ remove douUs which have arisen in connection with tJw TeHcttlc11lcnt of 
land rcv~nue in temporarily-settled areRS, and to amend tho JJongul rronaIICY 
Act, VITI of 18B'5, be referred to a Select Committee consibting of tho JIon'ble 
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M~8rS!'l"lSoURDILLON, WILKINS and GHOSE, thE1 Bon'ble .JnAULVI OERAJUL ISLAM 

Kl~ B.ufA.DUR, the Hon'ble MAHARA.JA JAGADINDRA Nuu Roy of.NAToR and 

the Moven. 

Th, ~otion was put and agreed to. 

The fHoll'ble THE PRESIDENT said :-" There is no other business before the 
Oouncil to-day, but I may mention now that I hope the members of the Select 
Committee will be able to arrange to meet at a very early date for the purpose 
of considering the Bill. As far as I am aware, the Bill contains no contentious 
provisions or matters to which objection is likely to be taken on principle.. The 
only qUQstion, 8S far as I know, which is likely to arise would be possible 
emendations of language, which may be suggested by the Legislative De-part
ment or by our legal experts in Oouncil. In that case, if our anticipations are 
fulfilled, I hope the Report of the Select C-ommittee will be at once laid before 
the Oouncil, and that the Oouncil will meet again on Saturday next to consider 
and pass the Bill. If no objection is taken to the Bill, I presume it will be 
convenient for hon'ble members to pass this Bill at once next Saturday, and in 
that case I do not think it will be necessary to summon the Ccnmcil again for 
any further business during this summer session." ~ 

The Council adjourned to Saturday, the 14th instant. 

CALCUTTA; ") 

The 16th Jvl!!, 1894. J 

Jleg, No. 882G.-300-1e.7·96, 

GO~DON LEITH, 

.A88i8tant Secretary to the Govt. of Bmgal, 

Legi8lativ8 Depa,.tment. 



.A/J8tract ~I 1M Proceeding' of th4t Oouncil of tM LUuullant-Governor of 11ngal, 
aa,embled for tll4 'U'P086 of 'f'king Laws and Regulations under tM' prQl)ilionl 
of tke Indian Oounci18 Acta, 1861 and 1892. 

The Council met at the Council Chamber on Saturday,_.tu~ "lith .f~y, 
1894. 

tJU6tnt: 
The HON'BLE Sm CIuRLES ALFRED ELLIOTT, K.C.s.I., Lieutenant-Governor 

of Bengal, pre8iding. 
, The HON'BLE SIR CHARLES PAUL, K.C.I.E., Advocate-Generat. 

The HON'BLE H. J. S. COTTON', C.S.I. 

'Fhe HON'BLE J. A. BOURDILLON. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI ABDUL JUBBAR KHAN BAHADUR. 

The HON'BLE F. R. S. COLLIER. 

The HON'BLE C. E. BUCKLAND. 

The HON'BLE C. A. WILKINS. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI SYED FAZL IMAM KHAN BAlIADUR. 

The HON'BLE SURENDRANATB BANERJEE. 

The HON'HLE L. GROSE. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM KHAN BAIIADUR. 

The HON'BLE W. C. BONNERJEE. 

The HON'BLE MAHARAJA. J,"AGADINDRA NATH Roy O~' NATOR. 

The HON'BLE J. N. STUART. 

WATER-WORKS AT liOWRAli. 

The Hon'ble MR. GUOSE Rsked-

1. Whether the site of the intake of the proposed Howrah Water·Work~ 
is not within a distance of about 60 yards from a largely-frequented publie 

• gbAt, and whether, within a distanoe of 400 yards from tho intake, thcl'u are not 
several other ghAts, and whether it is the faot that within that distance from tho 
iptake some 3,000 coolies employed in the India Mill are in the habit of bathing 
daily.,? 

2. Whether for three miles above the proposed intake the shore is not lined 
witlt & '-\Iuooell8wn of Q&thiDg ghits at which the inhabitants of tho towns or 
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J3aiAyabat,i, Sheorapholi;Chattra, and Seramp8re, amouning to 30,00<1 perso!s 
or .theJiB,bouts,'bathe daily, and whether it iA the fact that there are no public 
rg~ts for a oonsiderable distance above and below the intake 'of 4;he Oalcutta 
Wattlr-W. at Fulta? 

. 3. W~.th~ complaints as to the insanitary.,s~ of the for~shol'e within 
400 yarciseof the intake have been recently made to the Serampore.Munici
pality; alid whether, if cholera breaks out among the persons bathing, there is 
not a reasonable probability of the germs being transmitted to Howrah; and 
whether it is the fact that Dr •. Simpson, the Health Officer of the Calcutta 
Corporation, has advised against the scheme on sanitary grounds, and suggested' 
a site higher up the river, and whether the Government proposes to take, any, 
and if so what, steps in the matter? 

The Bon'ble MR. BOURDILLON replied :-

"The Lieutenant-Governor is informed that there is a largely-frequented 
bathing ghA.t about 60'yards above the intake of the proposed Water-Works at 
Serampore, and that t,here are three or four other ghA.ts within some 400 yards 
of the spot. 

" The facts stated in the second paragraph-of the Bon'ble Member's questione 

are substantially correct; but although it is believed that there are no bathing 
ghMs in the immediate vicinity of the Fulta W ~ter-Works, there are many of 
them witAin three miles above and below the intake at that place. 

"As regards the third question, it has been ascertained that an objection was 
made in January last by the Civil Medical Officer of Serampore to the effect 
that the river bank was being polluted: the nuisance was immediately put a 
stop to. Government is not aware of any other complaints of this character. 
Whether cholera is likely to be conveyed from Serampore to Howrah through 
the Water-Workst the Lieutenant-Governor cannot pretend to say. It is not 
the fact that the Health Officer of Oalcutta has advised on sanitary ground. 
against the sohem~ of an intake at Serampore, or suggested a site higher 'up 
the river. 

"The Government does not propose to interfere with the arrangeme~ts 
already in progrelHl, I may inform the Hon'ble Member that the mouth. of the 

,pipe through which the water is drawn is 100 feet away from the riter bfnk 
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and 10 feet below the Slrface at low water. The water at this point-bas been 
analysed and shown to be a suG'i~iently good potable water, and'it wftT ~ 
through settl&g and filtering.tanks before transmission to Howrrt.h, Lastly. ft 

, Serampore wert> abandoned as th.e site of the water-works, they wo:]'~ lla"';: to 
be moved some six miles up ta8 river, and the additional cost wo"uld'b3 fatal' to 
the whole project." - • 

DACOITY AT KllURDA. 

The Hon'ble BADU SURENDRANATH BjNERJEE asked-

H~8 the attention of Government been called to. the disturbed stato of 
the villages lying within the jurisdiction of the Khurda thana in tho sub-division 
of Barrackpore, to the case of dacoityat Putali, and to tho cascs of thoft and 
burglary whioh are of freqtlent occurrence in the neighbourhood? 

Whether any representations have been made in this connection to tho 
DiStrict Magistrate, and what action, if auy, has been taken upon those reprelleu
tations? 

The Hon'blc MR. COTTON replied:-

"On receipt of the Hon'ble Member's question the Lieutenant-Govornor 
caused enquiries to be made and has ascertained that a dacoity occurred last 
month at Pat ali, and is still un'der enquiry. There has been a slight increase 
in the number of thefts and burglaries reported in the Kburda thana during 
the first six months of the current year, the number being 41 against 35 
during the corresponding period of 1893. 

"The District Magistrate has received various representations on this 
subject, and proposals for the improvement of police arrangements in KLurda 
are under his consideration.. In the meantime, extra constables have been 
deputed to that thana for patrol duty," 

, 

MUHARRAM. PROCESSION AT CALCUTTA. 

'TAe Hon'ble MB. GROSE asked-
Whether on Monday last, the 9th instant, between 9 and 10 P.M., lome 

of the str~8 of Oalcutta, including Circular Road, from the corner of Harrison 
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Ro .. cI fo the junction oj Theatre Road, were i-0t occupied by successiJe graqps 
of MuwffJm tJknMfj8, not being processions passing alongethe streets, but station
ary ~';,dj bcdUpying the entite width of fiLe road and forming a ring, in the 
~*e of Wtich performances were going on wi.h lathu8 and 1ig\ted torches, 
en~irely brcaekillg the traffie to the great ineonv13nience of pauengers and causing 
imminent dlnger to persons driving along the roaa? • •• 

• Whither a certain number of constables were in attendance upon each 
of these akhara8 without taking any steps to make them pass on, and whether 
the permission given by the Police authorities referred only to processions 
passing along the road, or whether such permissiQD actually sanctioned the 
occupation of the road at various points by the different akhara8 for the pvpose 
of the said performance? 

Whether, having regard to the fact that a sufficient number of suitable 
places, such as .quares and waste lands besides the maiaan, are available for the 
purpose of such performances, the Government will consider the desirability of 
prohibiting such performances taking place in the public thoroughfnres ? 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON replied :-

"By notification dated the 5th July, 1894, issued under the provisions of 
section 62 of Act IV (B.C.) of 1866, and section 39 of Act II (B.C.) of 1866, the 
Commissioner of Police granted licenses for processions with music on account 
of the celebration of the Muharram in the Town and Suburbs of Calcutta on 
Monday, the 9th instant, between the hours of 9 P.M. and 10 P.M. The akharaa 
referred to by the Hon'ble Member formed part of the procession and passed 
along the routes prescribed. Such processions are 'allowed to halt at intervals 
for the purpose of mimic warfare: About 450 licenses have been issued to take 
out processions during the present Mubarram. 

" The practice is to tell 011 a certain number of policemen to accompany 
each akhara, but the orders issued to the Police forbid interfQ1'ence except to 
maintain order and to ensure that the route and hours prescribed are d.uly 
observed. 

"It has been established by long custom that these prooessions shall ,Pro. 
ceed by certain routes to enable them to visit shrines and other places £eJd .in 
veneration. It would not be poaible therefore to l'estriot IUoh ~eHi()Jls to 
Iq\lares and waste lands or to the tnQidan. '.fhe abov~ \1sage~ applie: JlO~ ollly 
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to Muharram processions, but to &ther assemblies and pl'ocessions( wh~ tAo 
place annually in the Town 'lnd Suburbs of Calcutta, and on Buch oc~asion8 tae 
temporary obstruction of ordinary traffic in certain public t~rd~~hfal'c\ ill 
unavoidable: but intimat\<>n. is -always given to the public ~ .ao*ifications 
previously issued." 

RE.SETTLEMENT OF LAND REVENUE AND AMENDMENT OF 
BENGAL TENANCY ACT, VIII O}1' 188.3. 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND, in presenting the Report of tho Select Com
mittee 'On the Bill to remove doubts which have arisen in connoction with tho 1'0· 

settlement of land revenue in temporarily-settled areas, and to am('nd the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, VIII of 188.3, said :-" A very few worch! of explanation art) neoded. 
I may say at once that the meeting of the Select Committeo nppointeu at OUI' 

last sitting was not a long one, but we discussed the Bill thoroughly, and 
removed what might have been considered to be tho only contontious UlnU,Cl'. 

I think I may say that the Bill as it now stands is froo from any pOBsiblo 
objection. We have made a few verbal amendments with tho intontion of 
Ql8king the object of the Bill mora clear. In the preamble wo have introduced 
some words so as to make it plain that the Bill applies to Govornmont ostates, 
as the expression' temporarily-settled areas' has hitherto been hold, in Bongal 
Revenue literature, as not nec~ssarily including Governmont estates. There is 
rea.lly no alteration of principle by the introduction of thOBO words. In tho 
second section we havo made a slight alteration iu the lnnguage so as to show 
tha.t new rents settled shall not take effect until the date upon which the now 
settlement of land revenue comes into force. The change was made t,o moet a. 
criticism offered by ono of the Associations to whom tho Bill was scnt for tho 
favour of their opinion. A material chango has been mado in what now stands 
as the second proviso in the second section of the Bill. The:dill as originally 
presented to the Council on the 28th April last contained a proviso that Govern
ment might direct a revision of rents under certain circumstances. Tho words 
'~der certain circUlIl8tances' did :not appear; but, as I explained at the time, 
tltainlention was that Government could apply for revision of rents when miatakee 
had been. made, either by fixing notoriously low rents or oppro88ively high rent .. 
by inexperienced Settlement Officers. It came to the notice of Government 
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thlt, 't&som~ extraordinary misconception, 1)bj~on was tlken to this FOviso, ~d 
, at the inst&nce of Government the Select Com~ttee have, on my su~stio~~ wit\t. 
drawn thQ words which stood in the original Bill. The ob~ect of the Government 
may be ~td pfly to have been as follows: Jt was intended that pow~ should 
be give:Q ~ the Government to direct a judicial revtdon 1:>y another RevenueOBicer 
of lents which have been judicially fixed by a Revenue Officer, when circUmstance. 
such as the fixing either of ~otoriously low or oppressively high rents by 
subordinate officers came to light after the right of appeal had lap3ed. It was 
intended by these means to rectify the mistakes of inexperienced officers, and the 
phrase used that such revision should be fair and equitable was intended to 
imply the exercise of judicial procedure on the part of the revising Bavenue 
Officer. There was never any intention on the part of Government to 
interfere by the exercise of final executive authority to revise rents which had been 
settled judicially, But as this strange misunderstanding has come to light, 
these words have been withdrawn. The intention of Government is now that 
such mistakes shall not be allowed to occur; by a careful selection of Settlement 
Officers, and their Assistants, by adequate supervision of the Settlement OtIioer 
over his subordinates, and by exercise of tho right of appeal within tho 30 days 
allowed, it is hoped to obviate the necessity for any such provision, It is qui~ 
possible that it may be hereafter found necessary to make some such provision 
for the rectification of mistakes. The result will be for the present that when 
mistakes have been ma.de there will be no legal power for getting rents reduced 
or otherwise altered, but the omission of these few words removes, as I have 
said, all contentious matter from the Bill. The iutention of the Government, 
that the revision of rents shall be by judicial procedure in the eases when 
it is to be allowed on the applica.tion of landlord or tenant under special 
circumstanoes, has been made mare clear by the addition of a few words to 
the end of sec~ion 2, to the effect that the provisioDs of Chapter X of 
tho Bengal Tenancy Act shall apply in this connection, and an explaDatioo 
has been added to show that the settlement of land revenue includes the settle
ment of rents in Government estates. I ought to mention that in Select Oommittee 
a little point was raised whic.h led to some little discussion. It was BUggelited 
thttt as power had been given to revise rents on the application of landlords Ind 
tenants under l5pecial circumstancos, such as the occurrence of cyclones. diluvion, 
OT other convulsions of nature, we ought to take power at 'the same time to 
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provide for the revision of the larltl revenue which would follow ne~ssarat on\h~ 
revision ofC'ents.We discJl-d.the matter and came to the cooolus\on that; as 
this little Bill only deals with the settlement of rents, and not 'lfitii ,the sf,ttle~ 
mont of lan.d revenue,. a~i1 \s it is perfectly oertain th&.t;bu Revenue 

. SettlamQnt Officers will take cognizance of such revision of rents as 8l"\)" enected 
under ~uch circumstances, it would be. out of place in this Bill tel introduce 
any provision in regard to the revision of revenue settlements entailed by the 
revision of rents in these particular circumstances. I promised the Solect Com~ 
mittee that I would mention the matter in order that it might be placed on 
record, . and 1 have fulfilled my pledge aocordiDgly." , 

. The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND also moved that the Report of tho Select Com
mittee on the above Bill be taken into consideration by tho Council, and that the 
clau'8eS of the Bill be considered for settloment in the form recommendod by tho 
Select Committee. 

The Motions were put and agreed to, 

Tho Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND, in moving that the Bill, us amendod by tho 
Select Committee, be passed, said :-" I think the Council will hardly desire any 
recapitulation of the main objects of the Bill-certainly not at any length, and 
I do not propose to detain the Council more than a minute. The principal 
object of the Bill has, been m~t by scction'l, to which I have not udv(lrted 
this morning, because no c~ange has been made in it by the Select Committee. 
The Council will romember that the necessity for legislation aro~ in COll8e

quence of the opinion given by our legal advisers that under the oximing law 
the settlement of rents could not be undertaken previously 'to the expirawon 
.of a land revenue settlement. The few words which have been introduced by 
this Bill into the Bengal Tenancy Act have been considered sufficient by 
our legal advisers to meet the requirements of the law, so that now the Govern
ment will be .able to undertake the settlement of rents at any time-two, 
~~ or more years if neceasary- before the expjrY of the lan~ revenue 
ee;tlement. But by a later section the new rents will not come mto force 
u~til the. new land revenue settlement takes place. The other provisions of 
t)Ie u Bill' are m~relyanci11ary to this main object. The last section itt an 
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indemnifyiftg section, as it were, to va.lidate what had been pre~ously done 
on a"ossi~erronoous understanding of the law. 1 now beg to move that the 
J3i1l;as ~~e<\ be passed." 

The ¥otion was put and agreed to. 

ADJOURNMENT OF COUNCIL. 

The Hon'ble THE PRESIDENT said :-" There will be no further business to 
lay before the Council in the prel!ent autumn session, but I conceive that we 
shall have some important business to discuss when we meet again in the winter 
time." 

The Council adjourned sin, die. 

GORDON LEITH, 
CALCUTT A ; ) A8.i.tant Secretary to tke Govt. of Bengal, 

The 23rd July, 1894. j LegIslative Department. 
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TuE Coqcil met a1 the Counoil Ohamber on Saturday, the 2,j-t14 l~gustJ 

\894. 
J)l'tStnt: 

The JIoN'nr,E SIR CWLns ALFRED ELLIOTT, X.C.S.I., Lieuteuant-'*i>vcrnor 
of Bengal, J!'"c8iding. 

The HON'BLE SIR ClJARLES PAUL) K.C.I.I!., Advocal6-Getlcral. 
The HON'BLE H. J. S. C01TON, C.S.I. 

The HON'BLE SIR JOHN LAMBERT, R.C.J.E. 

The HON'DLE MAULVI ABDUL JUBDAR KHAN )lADADun. 

Th'e HON'BLE F. R. S. COLLIER. 

The HON'DLE C. E. BUCKLAND. 

The HON'DLn C. A. WILKINS. 

The HON'BLE MAULVI SYED l! .... AZL IMA~! KHAN llAHADUR. 

The HON'DLE SURENDRANATli BANERJEE. 

The HON'DLE L. GUOSE. 

The HON'BLI! MAULYI SERAJUL ISLAM KUAN llAliADUR. 

The llON'DLE W. C. BONNERJEC. 

THE BENGAL I)OLICE. 

Tho Hon'blu BARU SUUENbRANATH llANCRJCr: Ilskeu-

Will tho Government sta.te the ruasous why, uude!' the Notifkntioll (l,lted 
the 16th July, 1894, which appeared in tho (jalcutta Gaz('t/e of tho Hlth .July 
last, announcing thnt au examination of candidate!:! for !ct'fuitin),{ th,· stuff 01 
the superior Police Officers in Bengal will be held in Deeomber ueAt, it haR be( 11 
laid down by implication that Nativo Indian candidates will h(' (·Xt'ltH.lt·U, Ilnd 
that only such European candidates as havo been nominatod by tho LiolltUlllLUt· 
Governor will be permitted to pro8ont themselves for exawirmtion ') Whf'tlwl 
the Government is prepared to reconsider this part of the notification 'r 

Will the Government state (1) the numb~r of Assilitant flud lJilihict 
Snr.!Jintendents of Police in the Bengal Police Force, (2) tho number of l111tiv(> 
s&ntlemen who are Assistant and Di~trict Superintondents of Police, (:~) tho 
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numbe!' of Assistant Bupelmtendents who hOV-6 been &elected from among 
I In.~ctors -in accordance with the recomalendation of the Pu1*o Set-rioe 
t Commission? 

The ~on'ble MR. COTTON replied :-

"1'ie.re\ult of a long discussion whic:ftJ. '<!llofed on the Report Qf the 
Public.&ervice Commission has been that the strength of the Police Depart
m,nt fo.-Bengal and Assam has been fixed at 94 officers, of whom 2 are Deputy 
Inspoctors-General of Police, 55 are District Superintendents, 29 are Assistants, 
and 8 Probationers. 'rhe average annual recruitment required to keep up this 
force is about 4}. It has beon decided that two officers should be appointed 
annually by competitive examination in England and two by com'petitive 
examination in India, these being officers of European parentage. The 
examination referred to in the Hon'ble Member's question is the second of these, 
or the Indian one. It has been decided to appoint for the present two N ative~ 
of India to the police in every three years, but it has not been thought 
desirable to appoint them by competitive examination, and they will, as "a rule, 
be promoted by selection from among Inspectors in accordance with the re
commendation of the Civil Service Commission. 

"The number of Native District Superintendents now in the Department 
is two: the number of Native Assistant Superintendents is three. The numb:r 
of Assista.nt Superintendents who have been selected from Inspectors il:! throe, 
viz., Babu Ras Dehary Biswas, on the 19th JanuaJY, 1891; Maulvi Zinnat Bosain 
Khan; on the 23rd June, 1892, and Babu Girindl'o Chunder Mukherjea, on the 
21st May, 1894," 

GOVERNMENT AND HIGH EDUCATION. 

The Hon'blo BABU SUUENDRANATH B.ANEllJEE asked-

Whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the com
ments which have appeared in the newspapers on the Resolution of Govern
ment on tho subject of Local Self-Government, and the evident sense of alarm 
in regard to the question of high education, which the Resolution has create~ P 
Is it the intention of the Government that local fonds at the disposal ~f .the 
Diatrict Boards should not be devoted to the support of education of a bilher 
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kind until f.J.l p.!'ovision has been tn~de ~or prima.ry ~ucatioll? J18 the. ~0V'rQl 
ment .'\tare that such an otder,1£ gIven effect to, would mean the vihtra: 
closing of a. large *number oM grant·in·aid schools, whioh it~Pnrf·sect.nd&r} 
educa.tionJ • 

Will the Government state tho percentago of educatio)tuJ .... "fant tfult used 
to be spent upon primary .. dftcatioll by the Govornmont b('f~ro~)ft' ('rcl~tioll· of • • the 10on1 bodios? If the peroontage varied from timo to time, wil\ tho (~o\'cru. 
mont • etate the percentage for the fivo yoars preceding the est:bliKlmfollt of 
the District Board!:! under the Local Self·Govemment Act? 

The Hon'blo l\fR. COTTON repliud '-

"Tho Hon'LJe Momber's question refors to a pnSRItg'c whieh oce'urs in tho 
pre&mLle to tho Resolution of the 28th June, 1894, nod which was itself It l{llOta. 

tion from a previous ordor. Tho bearing of this passago mURt be as('ortl.lillCd 
from a coUtiideration of the drift of the Resolution itself 

" The object of the Hosolution was to point out that wIllIe tho illCome of 
District Boards bad inm'oasod considetaoly sinco 1888·80, thoir cOlltl'ihutlOlls to 
educa.tion had scarcely increased at all. The sum spent by GOV(lrtlment on tho 
educational establishments made over to District Boards wus Us. lO,OO,().')7, or, 
including Bcholalships, which were afterwards transferred to thlJllI, Hs. 1 o,ao, 171 ; 
and this amount was placed at the disposal of the Dish ict BOllrus in tl.d(litior~ 
to the Road Cess and othor funds with which thoy dealt. In thc) yellr 18~~·Sn 
their expenditur~ on education was Us. 10,30,809, and on primary edu(,l1tion 
alone Rs. 6,84,<>47. In the year 18H2·0;J their outlay on education had rison 
only to Rs. 10,54,477, and that on plimary teaching to Us 7,07,785. Moan
while their total income 4ad rison from Rs. 51,24,896 to Us. 5H,&i),285. 'rhc 
Lieutenant·Governor urged upon the District Boards the importance of devot
ing a portion of their growing resources to education, and more parttcularly tc 
primary instruction. No Buggestion was made that primary schools should L( 
fostered at the expense of secondary schools by diverting !unds from the onE 
clll88 to the other. The importance of fostering all sorts of schools waf 
iusisted on, and it was urged that especial attention should be givon to the 
spread of primary education. During the present year an additional 8um of 
Ra. 31,000 bas been placed at the disposal of the Director of Public Instruction 
J~ril Provincial Revenues to be expended on primary teaching in the districts 
where that class of education is most backward. 
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'fln ,tke-1a)terpart of the Hon'ble Membe,s q~~sti()~he is unde~~~::1!,~ 
cnqui,e w:hat .percentage the total expenditure on prim~ry educa.tion , bo'te ~{»< 
the t01iS1exMfditure on education· in the Province '(,e~oretlieDis~ct BoafCitf 
w<v"e crea.ted .. :r~ figures obtained 'trom t~e inlormation' before Governmen~ 
are as foU.'W8:-The percentage was inl~82.83,~'~in f883-8{, 26'3;i~' 
1884·i5, 28 ;.in 1885-86, 27'4; in 1886.87, 26'4. These ffgures, howev'~l', .ii'r~ 
believed to be somewhat lower than the true percentages,as some portions of 
the expenditure under general heads, such as Inspection, Buildings, &c., which 
are debitable to primary education, cannot be detached without detailed 
enquiry and calculation, which thore has not boen time to make." 

THE MUHARRAM DISTURBANCES AT RAJSHAHI. 

The Hon'ble BABU SUBENDRANATH BANERJEE asked-

Has the attention of Government been called to the Multarram disturb~ ,. 
ances at Rajshahi? Is it truc, as reported in tho newspapers, that the police 
fired upon the people without any orders from thoir suporior· officers, although 
no resistance had been offered by the Muhammadans when the lathis were being 

.taken a way from them by the police? Did tho constables fire in the presence 
of their superior officers? 1£ so; why did they not interfere with a view to stop 
the firing? . 

'Whether any enquiry was held into the matter by the llagistl'ato and the 
Inspector.General of Railway Police, and will the Government lay on the 
table the reports, if any, of these officers? Will tl~e Government state what 
steps it proposes to take· to prevent the recurrence of such pl'oceedings on the 
part of the police ?" 

The Hon'ble MH. COTTON replied :~ 
• " The attention .of Government has been drawn to .. the disturbQ.nces referred . . 

to. Special enquiries have been made into them by the Inspect9roGenol'8.l 
of Police, and also by the Oommissionerof the Division, and the reports 
received from those officers, which have just been placed in the bands of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, are . now under consideration. It has beenshow~·tq;a~ , 
five. Dolice constable! fired once each, three with blank cartridge and two wiU: . 
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mmanot, not 'With balk ~ has be8n 'stated in some nO~8papcr8, wit~out 8DY 

orders ~ do lIO from theU' superior officers, and they have eaoh of: thea-ooA 
'OOD,tot,ed mW.tr sectien 290/. Act V of 1861, and sentenced U> simple tmpriBon' 
ment for one month and one day. They were rushed by thep1o~.and t\rG 
of·t?em having already liCe!V41cr rough treatment from the riotJrs;bey were 
paruo-sfa\oken and firedl-without orders. 

"The reports received snd the orders passed thereon will be made PUbltO in 
due cOUlse." 

THE MEA CHAPRA CASE. 

The Hon'ble BABU SURENDRANATH BANERJEE asked-. 
Has the attention of Government been called to a letter from iti 

Muzaffarpur correspondent, which appeared in the Bihar Herald of the 14th 
July last? 

l!I it the case, as stated in' the letter, that the raiyats of Shapur Duzurg, 
in the subdivision of Hajipur, having complained against some of tht' factl)ry 
people employed in the Mea Chapra. Indigo concern, the petition was referred 
by the Subdivisiona! Officer, Mr. Konstam, to tho Manager of the Factory, 
whose servants were complained against," for favour of enquiry and report? " 
Does the Government approve of such a proceeding, in which a person directly 
intertlsted in the prosecution is. allowed to have a voice in tho docision of the 
case? Will the Government take steps to prevent its recurrence? 

Whether it is the case that the Manager in replying to tho communi· 
cation of the Subdivisional Officer addrossed him as "My d~ar Konstam?" 

Whether it is true that the Magistrate, without passing any orders upon 
the complaint of the raiyats, proceeded with the case in which the factory 
people were the complainants, and convicted seven raiyats and sentenced them 
fA:> one month's rigorous imprisonment and to a fine of Rs. 10 e~1t? 

Whether it is the C98e, as stated in the letter reforred to above, that 
there was a complaint by the factory servants against some roiyats pending in 
th' file of the Native Sub-Deputy, and that this case was transferred to tile tile 
oIXr:Morshed, the then SubdivisionaI Officer of Hajipur, the Manager having 
w.ritten ~ Hr. Honhed thAt the factory cue was a true one, and that it should, 
be 'Withdrawn frofh the ~ of the Naun Sub-Deputy to hie own file? 
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Will tke Government lay on the table a ttatement showing the number of 
!ls.ses instituted from April, 1893, to June, 1894,. within tho juriallictioa of the 
SuTJdivilhlalJiagistrate of Hajipur (1) by the raiyats against people employed 
in" the f&ctl>rl!s, (2) by the factory people ~st ~he miyats; (b) the number 
of sue! ~aBes tried hy the Subdivisional Officer and the numhor of sv.ch cases 
tf'ied blNative Deputy and Sub~Deputy Magistrates; (c) the result in each case; 
(d) the number of such CRses, if any, transferred to the file of the SuhdivisioDf).1 
Officer from the file of Deputy and Suh~Deputy Magistrates, together with the 
reasons for such transfer? 

The Hon'hIa MR. COTTON replied:-

" The Lieutenant-Governor understands that the case referred to in the 
Hon'ble Member's question has been brought before the High Court, and is still 
pending before that Court. In these circumsta\,ces, it would not be prop,er for 
Government to express any opinion in regard to it. 

"The Lieutenant-Governor does not consider it nEioessary to obtain the 
information asked for in paragraph 5 of the Hon'bla Member's question. In 
the opinion of Government all cases of importance-and cases in which f, 
factory is concerned generally oome within this category-should be heard by 
the Suhdivisional Officer himself, and should not be referred for trial to a Sub· 
Deputy." 

TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE FOR POLICE OFFICERS. 

The Hon'ble BABU SURENDRANATH BANERJEB asked-

Will the Government state the system that is followed in giving travel .. 
ling allowance to Inspectors belonging to tho Caloutta Police Force? Is it trUQ 
th~t European' Ipspectors get travelling allowanee when th~y are transferroo 
from one thana to another, hut that the same indulgence is not shown to the 
ladian Inspectorl of Police ? 

The Hon'ble 8m. JOHN I~UIBERT .replied:.-

.u The allowance granted to European Inspeoto.n and .oonstablee of thQ 
Oalcutta Pollee' Force to cover the actual cost of lBOvia&' ~ l~ 01) 
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transfer from one police-station eto another is regulated by clallte (I), lrtiele 
1189 of theICivil Service Rrgulations, which runs as follows:- ) 

'(I) European Inspectors and Constables of the Bombay City ~oe and of 
the Calcutta Town and &bwk~ Police may oharge the actual'lco.l" moVing 
their lu~gage on transfer from one station to another in the city, profi!ed that 
the charge shall not exceed Re. 8 in the case of an Inspector and R;. 5 in the 
Case of a Consta.ble.' 

"It will be seen that thiR rule docs not apply to the case of Native Indian 
Inspectors. " 

MUHAMMADANS IN GOVERNM.ENT EMPLOY. 

The Hon'ble MAW,VI SERAJUL lSLAll KHAN BAHADUR 8sked-

.Will the. Government be pleased to prepare tables showing (a) the popu
lation of Muhammadans and the number of non-gazetted appointments with 
salaries ranging froD). Rs. 15 per month and upwards held by thora' in tho 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa districts, (b) the population of Hindus and the number 
of non-gazetted appointments with the same salaries as in (a) held by them in 
those districts, (c}the number of non-gazetted Hindu and Muhamma.danemploycs 
on the same salarios as in (a) ~-

I.-The Bengal Secretariat. 
1I.-The Bo8,J'd of Revenue. 

III.-Tho Office of the Inspector-General of Police. 
IV.-The PostmBfter-General', Department. 
V.-The Excise and Customs Department. 

VI.-The Divisional Commissioner's Office. 
VII.-The Court of Small Causes, Calcutta. 

VIII.-The Offioo of the Inspector-General of Registration. 

Will the Government also prepare. lists showing (a) the total numoo. of 
~ppointments in the Subordinate Executive Ser~oe and the numoor of appoint. 
m'fmfs he1d by the Hindus and the Muhammadan. respectively, (6) the total num
ber of appointments in the Subordinate Judicial Seniee, and the number of 
apilOintments held· by the Hindu and the Muhammadans respectively ~ . 
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R;iatd~eing ~ to the disproportion Vol Vuhamm.a.dJns to tha~ of Hind_ 
J in Gove~:nt service, will the Lieutenant-Governor be pleased to pass such 
o~~s as ...ru seoure for them a certain number of. appointments ~oth in the 
dlst;iots an~t_departments mentioned in question I (cJ, and thus sstisfy their 
, olaims tg ~te Government appointments with th: Hizfdu& ? 

The fi>()ll'ble l\b. COTrON replied:-

. "The Government are not prepared to undertake the collection, of the. 
statistics called for by the Hon'ble Member or to institute any elaborate com
parison between the total number of Muhammadans i~ each district and the 
num~er employed in service under Govel'nment. To do so would ser,e no 
useful purpOl5e. It is well known that the number of Muhammadahs in Govern
ment service is very sma.ll in comparison with the total number of the 
Muhammadan population in these provinoes, and the rea.sons for this disproppr
tion are iIlso well khown to the Hon'ble Member and to the public. It is the 
policy of Government to encourage the employment of Muhammadans 'con
sistently with the welfare of the public service, and the Lieutenant-Governor 
has lost no opportunity of giving eifect to this policy whenever properly
qualified Muhammadan candidates are available. The number of such can
didates, the Lieutenant-Governor is gJad to be able to say, is steadily iqcreasing. 
Certain statistics are furnished every year in the Annual Administration Report 
of Commissioners of Divisions regarding the number of Muhammadans employ
ed in Government service in every district, and these statistics for the past 
year will be supplied to the Hon'ble Member, but it is not considered necessary 
to lay them before the Counoil." 

BENGAL MUNlCIPAL ACT> 1894> AkENDMENT BILL. 

The HON'BLB Ma. COTTON moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
Bengal Act IV of 1894. He said:--

., In section 8'T of Act IV of 1894, oe1'6ain words are inserted in amendment 
of section 89 of Beng,.u A~ III of 1884, which enable- buildings, the property 

• of Railway Administrations and of 10C8l authorities, to be 888essed in the samd 

manner u. buildings the property of the Government. This provision' w~ 
intrOOuced ~ the llill1Jy the Select Committee, and was pused by this OoUBCil 
mthout comment. It escaped notice that by the Indian Bailways .lct M l89O', 
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an Act passed ty the ImperioJ Council, a provision is mado in sootio~35, which 
el:clusiv.y regulates ~ rules C(fntaincd in that sectioi-I the lovy ot tJu.~. in 
~ .of railways aDa. from Railway Administrations in aid of 'e ftaflds ~f 
Jgcal authmjties. In the80 circumstances it is undesirable for this <'ouncii .. 
make any reference in any· Ltw passed by it to tho asSOSSlll<wt ... rantay 
buildings; and in order that .tltbre may be no possible confli~ ~.ecn tfoy 
legisIati~D passed by thrs ~ouncil and by tho Council of the Govetlbftlent of 
India, it has been considered necessary to introdnoo this lWl.onding 8ft1, whith 
~tes from section 31 of Bengal Act IV of 1894, any reference to buildings 
belonging to Railway Administrations." 

T&t, Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON said :_CC This moasure, Sir, being of a very 
technical character, it appoars unnecessary to postpon~ its consideration to t\ 

future meetiug of the Council or to refer it to a Seloct Committoo, and with 
your permission, Sir, I will ask you to suspend tho l~ulos of Businoss Illld to 
allow- me to introduce the Bill and to movo that it be road in Council." 

Tho Hon'ble THE PRESIl>ENT having declarod the Rules of BusinoBl 
susvended-

Tho Hon'ble MR. COTTON introduced the DiH) and movod thllt it be road 
in Council 

The 'Motion was put and ~eed to. 
r 

The Bill was read accordingly. 

The Bon'ble MR. CO'1'!ON said :-" I have nothing to add regarding tho 
little Bill I have in my hands. It spoaks for itself, and calls for no further 
explanation. I apprehend that the Council will be willing to accept without 
objection or comment the motiou tha.t the clau8C8 of the Bill be taken into con.
sideration by the Council." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. CoTTON also moved that the Bill be passed. 

'Dle Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Oouncit adjourned 'Hu di6. 

CwnrITj.j 1 
'1!M 4th SepUmoer 1894. J 

GORDON LEITH, 
A88i1tant Secretaru to the Gout. of Bengal, 

Legislative Dep.M'ImtmI. 


